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I. ii'immmim 
fee' no!>>5VGl)Gtitotefi. Tmcsturated deri^xtifes of cbolestRncj 
•Mifi lv-.gi0 ':jyclv?'OGnK''bcji of diolesterol is c (Jerivctive, nrr ]aic-:/jio 
Stein, only uli?ri0 eboXcctcaes r^re J-aoivn altbouf^b, thero ;;-re fourteen thso-
refiicill:' posr;il)le miclear sano-HiBfintiirated dcriv::tives of f?holsst'.yie<. 
oaly three choleetridienes sre dfsfinitely ett'-olishod vlthxrciifo. 
thr:r« ny:" tmrtom theoretic^-lly posnllile con,1\j"r;ted linolo^^r di-^anar t-
uintc-d tivose In ?;:d?)luioB5 no cr^oleRfetriene 'ix^fir! crj;rc:Ctfiri-Gd. 
Sie Kmnnx c*;ol5:svf::ii?;c; dOiXcle uou^is loG^ito:l vXr.;; crr B 
mci tho knc'fJi; chOiCstsiien.GS possess dowljle ocrids :irr /ctr t^ncl in 
cmJfXMpAtion in xxn(t 5 or or l:otbc hi order to render ;.:v:;.xl;-lile tbo 
dcGlx-aMe oholcct:;^iG derivr.tiveE iirreotigutions st C OAid T), 
it aesir^UJle to cbcle?=tam: d?sri"a.txvso -rhich uno^t-
u^ition in i'lu/jK U aiid V/^viiyaD litcroid dvi'i•v^;^tivc2 v;vi3?, in 
s-lii;::: Q tm<L 2 ?"*•:= 2criO;jS Isut /-li of the^e deriui^tiTOK;, "iti. e:-oeption 
of 0ti3.y feOj posses;; «;u)3ti\;a5io;3. izi t;-« &n!ir:tit;ution 
limits tlie roriciiions de3irs:fblc fo? iviS'SGtifiaticiis of i-ijifiB 0 y-id t-r 
j:}m MothcciG of px-ep^ration propf'rtisE, Gsx-c'2ir-.lli- Bpnclfic 
rotations of the kscf.;n st^i^oicl d^ri'vativGs -.Jhicii poGsefso imisntixr^^tion 
in £*iagc- {? "i-d B are coRaistentc Ho-vevcr, tht-j'e are -addition-;.! 
dfiri'vatives for t-laleli the structuj^no h-ive not ooen suggested. ixiier-
pretnticji of tlie sicthods of prcparatacn r,.nd prop"jrtier; cf the re-jortsd 
5tr?rold ie tlms of importj^acc in the prQpr;.r;;:tioit rnd ctruc-
ttJ^e proof of choleat-me deri'^nitivcs x'ji£r.t\rrato<l in v5.nRr, '•' r^rd 
1% %:as the vm'poso of thi^. invcstlt:':tion to prep'-rc: 'nd itnap 
vciTioxiB prcy^^riiies of nev' choiestenec, cholestr^dienoa ai\d cholsst'afcricnef5 
OhGlast;;,ac da^'i-y'^^uiTes :JO£SGsrlney iBi^'-'sirervtlon in rings 0 and •..? i.;ex'« eon-
sidersd io he of Kost importanno^ 
IX. HrSBOKIOAIi 
Tbci rasthods of |)repnr;'.tioB r:rid ttu? properties, ^--specd-.lly CT'csei-fic 
rotetieiip cf vnvlcms steroid fierimtiTes possessing WTis.'-,t:33:vritif:n in or 
ad^j-cent to 'i*lngs Q jmd K yore studieo;. 'i'he cl'^rity is j^ressn'uriticn of 
nn intsrprstation cf 3v.ch derlvetlves Ib depf^ndent xtpon the ncM~ncl':tf>jce 
f-& wqII as tipon tlie orderly arranEemcmt of tTis diRCusrjicn, !rh = ;;t';roid 
deri'VTitivss iatrolTed nfe uinethyl deri'vatiTes of perbyclrocyijlopentano-
pljentinthrfijxe and differ ia the side cteln, 3, -nt 17-posita.oa a;: present­
ed in FifeSire I. She sn:ae mst'oering; system is -.jsed thrcughout -dth :.ill the 
derivatives discusrf^ed. P steroid derivntive in vliich a ring o.^ the niaclevy 
is "brck^jn, is daslpanted bj ?a prpfi;i eonsistinf; of the minjbers of the sev­
ered carl'jcn Bep*:^r.stf:d Tsj t^o •vertic*! lines (wich ns d||5-)« no-
fcisaclature and properties of steroidE, n,re rwailn.l)le in v^:rior^ fori-js of 
TjreeentatioB in n ausiies* of re'vle'v£C9r33-»'?3«^'')» 
A. lihcaturiited Claolestane Berivstives 
I. fJiioIostenes. 
1:ko three ciiole-ctenes ifrddli Imtru Ijses reported nra 4*'-choX0fitsnfe 
(TieD-cb.oleateiie), A^'-oholec-t'^ne (s>setido-<iliole5tp,ne or ccp;rost''ne) TrXid <a"'-
cbolsrstens (eholestone). 
n. A^f&olcst^jne. A^-C5holcsteno line osen prsp'%rcrd Ijy the action of 
Quiaoliaae on cholesterpl chloridr-; CVcblorocholf'st-npjCjt)^ tlsr hf?>.t 
trftj'teimt of choleEtan-5'"Ol {dihydrceholesterol) vith neid dry(21) nnd l?y 
rcfltiSiitJsE; a aethnnol sclutlori of p-tclneae3tilfenr;teCp5)' /J'-f-holRGtr/Xic "iddrs 

























SebroBi'iatzon of ©i&er c.- or r-"r;j3**fe-~^^c-Cchole£tKn,e to A'-cholsritr-ne is 
nccomr-iliElSied by treatment zIug end ecfjtic acidCsiJ. "r-r; te'^ent vitl-. 
perbcrifolc ncid cojivfirts A^-nholftstene to the 5,choIect-=n3 \-hich 
en fcyui'olsrsis 'jitb alcoholic hjrdroolilorSc n.cla j/ielao thr; t--c isor/ieric cho-
lGStrm-?% 3*"£^-3-o1s(19) • BiG fetriicture ox A°«cholen.tene; dot^:rinin?;d "bv its 
con\"G?slon Djr ohroalc; r.cid cr-idntion to S/|v?-5 3-clic^rrbo::yd'!olr3tr:.nr;(32) 
wJrich bfid "been. prftviCsiEjl:" ol>talne!i by the chrJM^ic scid oKSuu.tion of dih"dro-
Gkolostcsrol CciJoleGten-3-ol). 
1>, A'^»Oholesteae« A^'-^Siolcsteair ces oren prcn^irod by -/'efliirdnc '•«. al-
coliol soS.Titlon of croab-olestnnc- Ccholfistene lij-drociiloride) vith fr^ishly 
ftiefid sodiu!3 ACe'tnte(35)s ^^oXff-Kishnssr redtictlon of the? cenicfirl)'-,-
r;oae of cfcolcstenoneC30) ^i^-cfeolPst^-n-3»b-dionG(5^J), l)y the ncditim-ao-
sjolutc sxaohol refluction of 7-^ilQ5^0'"'ar'-c]iolcstGneC7o), bj tlif? sociinT;:-;i;lconol 
rsiliActioji of a'^''b:y' the jwrol^ein of ckolcct^rolClG,23) 
A'^-Cliolftsteae adds ont; sole of bronine to form tv.o Isoneric ^'5 5-filo^roaocho-
Icstrjsfg, one of v>l?ich HSut?;.ro«ate£ in. chloroforra aolntioup arnrarentljr to th.n 
otfier isomeric foTm(^5). Chroinic ncid oxidation cf ^''-cbolesten?? yi<':ld« 
A'^~cho3.nf:tcn»*"-f;net 
fcmeCj:''')* ^'erbeni^olc ncic. conv-jrta A^^cliolentfrne to ihf; cnolep-
1i:'.nc on cafelytii; r€d.-a,ctlcR jrlelda ehclf;5t-!.ae(24) r::ad en tre'i.tment 
idth KlcoholS-C liydrocl^lftrlc acid j"i<?lds n cholestadier-e {ref'^rred to ns 
A®-^«»Gj;ol?sctr:4ieiiS') (2"). Cn.tslyt5 c hydro^i'-Kction of A^-ekol^:-:tcinf= yislds 
Ge::"ro3t".3i5(0i, 77) • 
c. A®-nhol.ef;te:n.et ^''-Oholf^atene has iMsen preparvid "by thr 
"^Icobol yediiction of ca.Glest;:ryl cIiloridv(37) —tiie sodit:,-" a!-:3lg::v;:-
eii'b-1 aladhol Tvcnctim of dioiestss-yl chl-ax'id6(57)- A'"'-Choltyfcene r.dur-
XI -
one ::;ole of "broaias %o yi«ld »'•- ;;iid a-5,G-dil3ro:;iOaioloct'-^ne(3^s 3?)» 
G^dioi-osocfeol'ssv-ne ;;Tut;"r()t;ites on sfe^-ndxsg or -•;h''m IK :";loohol 
rsol'utioii to ts-J}4Q-(ii':ii'onocnol*;?r3t;m<;;(3'^-» 37)' A'^-Cholar^tiGn'?; 'aI':.:) crs'^^ 
nole ef cbiorlai!? to jdold 5s,i:-~dichlo;»?ochole?jt'':ae(3'0 oa?; Eoile of hy{;rn~ 
gea caloride to yield 5'-GM.t>^f3C>iole3t-RneC33i 35)- Chi*orsic ;-cj.d of 
A^--chol'"cton<3 gi:VG a 10 jer ^ield of &nd 
5||6";l-i'eto~b-cs.i?^jjD2:;/choleot^^rK(*23). rmfhenv^olc ncio. cov---vtii 4^'-o'iol=st;tsnn 
in cliloyofors solution to r, siixturs of the oi- said, i-r—5»6~o:-:ides of cliolostcne 
tithes' of -.mich taen trer,l;':d ricetlc acid cosit'-isilnf; 3ylfi5?"ic; ncic, yields 
^•l'«;iCstD;i:ycholestrrii~5-;>l diieh on Q^oonifioo.tion yields ciwlestM>'§,(i-'diol(hS)t 
fr&:-xtT3snt of the "" «hol;3?t;;.aa vith alcoholic h'mroc^ilorxc r-cid 
fields a c«olS3t!-vdisB<i (rezerreii to £3 
li^dross^latilcn of /r~cboleEteac ;znd of thfs c:.-»5*5~o:-dd'?C3h) o-^' ti;,n-
yields ehol&stane. 
2o Ciioiestadienes. 
She tbrfi;-' dhole3tr.0.iones ^/hicli have lieim definitely pr-ip-.red ?Mid charc-c-
terlsc-d '-re a*'*''^caolfjstadiene (?,^i-copro!5tadieGe) j "-d-olt:ctr;dieac and 
^-eliolestiidiene (referred to 'js T~debyd3M>cl-0lep!tenf;). /' product rf^ff^-rred 
to n« ••'-Cfiolestn.diene ms r-lFo 'bpfen reported Ivat not defiKit'd,j' c)r-T;:i.cteri'-ed<> 
a. A^-6 '^'-Cholcstadieae. a^» •^-Gholestadlent? has he-m preprred by tiie 
hssit trsr' trae^t of cliolsst-"rol ^ixth activot-d altxninaC5^,37)- *•-<- otractur^? 
of A'"°""~cfe,oif;Gtndlfinfj •a:;g as'Jigned sinoR p'r^rbensoic acid titr- ticii. dciaon-
&t3?"ted the Tj^eaoixee of t^ro doiible bonds, and the absorj^tion 5;a«cira n-^xirmK-
at 2&J 317. toj^ether aith the fcrG"tion cf a laaleic anhydride ':dditi,cn product 
d^iinOiiBtrntwd a cca,|u{jatcd diena systen ^dtb "both doiitsle boads in tlio saae 
rinr;(5?)e ^^''^-ChoXestadiene ie corrr?^rted tc a Gtable acroaidc l^y tlio action 
of thfi - of :md to A'"'->,r the 
^\at,ieii of i-.lccuio.lifi iiydrvchlorie :\,ald.f to -d'-'enolsstcr;.'- "bj" yodiuf.i~::-::Ayl r:.l-
eoi:i,y? 3r^;dxictijn atii2. to oopruntruie 'o^r cavit/tic ;,icu i;:i cvcat'ite 
2<>1rotlon vdia o-;t;-.ly=7t''57)' 
bo '^•'»Choio3t'::ALigse<, '"^Clicisst'idicxu; isl pr;.-ctin:^lf7 pure condi-
tioii h;j,3 gaps priypv.vca, oy relativol^i" fsi; sctti-da rlthoii/ni ccup,">uud.'7i referred 
to A'"" ^™ohO'los,iadiia:c or r.vj cKoloGterilene h:::^^e 'bh-rk ;;;r.:y.;:r ;d 
i/tethcda^. jfecj 4" '-cliolc3i:::diene has 'Toecifrlc of 
o 
~1H9o6 --ad ^ir.s 7i-.en prip;-.rsa ilu a, p;ir^v cozidltivn dp tdc clu!>-
Siixlip;.:;! P-rP3c;tlcn of 6~chlcz'C'--3~d;;n"O^lG;^/~/r^-cI'0lt. ntcnc in -'id'frCd''}, 
dy y-ic; ;;dct>]ioldc hj'J.focl'jQTic acid dslp'dratiyn cf thn jaolraulec::ip::iisd 
>'dl.Q" "Ud G2j;rldd£r~Gholr'5t:''^olil^l-} :':-jid tha cu;;••ar dclipdr/dion 
of c}:iOlc-3'iK;rol{X5)» no;,!pci>pdc p:^fto :«3 /r''"-cholerfexdionc •diicu pus-
r*' 
scGi^cd spG«if5,c rotations f2^c;s -65.75'' to --105'd'd' --ere pA-'P'^prid "bi^r the re-
aov::.l of dydrogsa ororaldt5 fro3 d, j;-dioro!^cclioles'spns Ij/ the f;c"iion af (:uinoli 
(lU) a-:" sllv'sr iiltrs?;?^--j3yrd.0.inc(5O) ;,:M dy dlv? dclf'^disbner rcducOion of 
tho s;ovsic;:id}--^oiie of A'"'"~cpQie2;^'ia2,ei)e-»7'*on3(3i^^). Other proaucts ::>"f orreo 
to :::,£ choi-^ritijrileEe pooi^i^Sfeyd spycifie rotctioiis f"o-n •^^l.du 'to -"lOh."" 
ppjpurad dp actdsdsu ddu siiructure of 4'"^°'••-cd<sl.^r;t:..ditmc: 
•ivC4; as?ipii!;d fdace psrb^uicuic ,;oic iitrstion deaonstr::i-&td bh'; p^o;;cxice of 
t'ro dcudic:- ocnda, pnd Wic 'jbso^ptism Gpoctra vit ^3;3 to£:iuVier 
•vith tlic Jloa~•p•^r•r;i;^t5 i'tx of r\ norKi'il r;::lcic ;^nb;ydrlde c.6.^.2ticn prchxci, d&::iOn-
str^'t^'d s ccnjupptcd disne spiiteK with tvo dcudle bono.f;; is t'-o nd,joining 
TinQidy ,5^)'> 4^''""d:;;noIe&d;di??ue is uncsvuiged by tre-:tiaent vd-:,Ii ;?odi.'u;:i 
Gi\d nif;cdol(::>3) s adds one aolc of urciniuc rlUiCu.d:, iio :,.eri-w' civ? 
has d!"aai i:ioi?;.t-d(63j ai)d pielda A'~chclec.t&n"3,b-diaai- ip^cii. i;;',rc:id.c acid 
, 1m)o -4'"'"-ChoIes'v'fAi-'yi-:' f' j'n:; r\n noncf r'^'.Iol';' riyr'Ori'l--
"i'rli'Mon 1; rm^/'V cc>ri?'f.';Jon'^C'i6) nnd r 
of cnoXs^trn- nT\d on (-r.tnlvtle bj'-drr>{--:;v'rtic""(X';.'. 
4"^''"-f-hQl':'::fend5.:me h:\v- not 1)':":?t d-c^inl t-^ly 
c!v'^r"',c!;orJ.rr:;l.. 'p*o n:? of '""ehol('':t: .dlcii'',. -v^r;!; r-:rn 
thr^' r'-njo^nJ ci hydrofrs: frrn n.G^dlnror^niiholo^t'-n'- 'h':- •"ctjcn 
of puxT}s:<llnf-OJ') rnd j cf A'"'*''"eaol."-
3"04"ir/('5-''), Irive in •?'•'•,ctjon 'prcibict? f' 
tn '•"•-fli'lTy-crcchtil'-s'isnnc Iscnr;--'" --houl;;. ;;l'-!ir;i' h'V; t^-': 'A'y^cc%v"-- cf 
•^"cl'olcf^tadi'^ias: cr i-lst c.ovIjIc Dnrfin sho'ilf 1)'^ in '•••>' -
to 0 rsf! 
•^••' '^Ohslftai'^d!;.cn"> A'^''^-ChcXtT;trdlcjv- Ir:^^ Drf'n r.?;;];'--;--:: "jj- tl;'-; 
;oj'rolyt5,a cle-rafto of Ijsnrroie scid ft'om /i®";:;holf^rrbcrt"?-ol Iscnn0:1-50 (10}. 
lJ3"vf'r f!VPC(X"tcd coiidluirn o-: :> t?:':-porr\t;i3.r<"u ihr pjTalrcin 
vicilds ''7"dfd^3ydroc:iol"ffit::ii.p 5.:':o:'icr"(10} -'Iiich ic -lIkd ;::r;'l;-incd li;y ';h-r ?".ction 
of •lest'.e r>n];"urldfsClO) or -ileohollc Ivv^-cos'trD.or'ic nol;:. on 
fhr; ft.ructuro cf A"''"•jjholenfcdl'^ur vpc 5.nd''cnt-f (IO) mothnd 
of f:T'\y-'Vc^ic-ti r:rif: fron %^b -ajirr'/tdcj; cv'r'-" ••hiel: "••'? jv;--- ?.o.;:C-t£:; 
tlKt (-f crfrn?;t'rr'if. (thr, ' ~i:n--otiir'",ted i:crl"vtv.v- n" /i•'"-evro'^-ton-
f-ol). 
3. Cthpr lmrr;t"r^^1if.d Sfc&roid ^''crlvrttj.vepo 
She stt-roid dcr!.v-;ti*i?t-;f! pG:;:'-s3"iii/? -iaisat-ir-.ticn in or -lajn-cent to virufd 
C' nnd K -ere reTi?-red« d'lr" 'specific rotation;? of dfixf,^?-tive^ nre 
gi'y'n iii 'teljle i. deriw^txirss which pov5s«s;3 in ^ins" 
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ff&Tjls 
Specific Hotations of Tarious Unsavarated Steroid J)er-iTati%'es 
3ninctionai grouos - Series -
Unsaturc-tion' 
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S>.',t'd H 4-pll-.g +19. q +26. g +2^.6 
gflli) H . +11.0 
Ik H +21.7. 
P2. E -.1,0.0 
H -XX.0 
^.7 H -127 
7,lU H -IPi.O 
^.Fi.7 H +131.7 
S^t'd OH "^2.9.. 7 +i»^.p; +27.0 +2S.0 +B7.1 
7 OH 0.0 0.0 
g OH 4-12.2 +1R,0 
OH . •(•PO.? +17.1 +10. Q +?,0.i-,(Ac) +Uq.q 
ih OH +30. X +X1.0 +60.1 
J , 2 2  OH -f?.g 
OH -20.1 
lU. 22 OF -7.0 
^.7 OW "-11 ^ . 6 -loq.o -116.0 
6-g OTI -17.9 +1?7.0 
7.q(ii) OH 
7.lii OTT -lUt^.p) -62.0 
cm -17.'^ +77-7 
p;,g{i54) fiK -1.7 
'^.7.22 OH -17li 
G,rAih).2p OTT -PO.O 
y,ih.22 nK -IQO.O 
B,1K22 on +P0.7 
6.fi'(l!+).9ai) OH -qo.o 
8 ( l h )  01 
ni 
+22. S 
— —  
1^'-
————~--
~'"+^+rT~"" Sat'd 0 
S(l^!-) 0 +XSig 
Ik 0 +36.8 
'••'Prepared but no rot;^tlori. reported. 
^ B - 'eTf-' not incluiM-s" since th'- pr8"'=-r;'on of chol^' 
in, C '"no. ? •*rr« corr-id^'r'";! of irn?^; an-nort'-nc^c Ir vhir In-
1. Gnsnferat'^d Seriv'iti-vep of Ohol©Gtr;S~3~^-. 
Tht^f prcpa.r^ition of aeri-^mtiveK of chcle'itari-^-cl pocieabijig ^-Bsaturr^tion 
in or Rdj'.cent to ris-Ais C nnd 1) mode oosf-ilil;; by the r^r;-:ti^n of J-ile-
hyayoclir/lest^'j'ol in 1935* T-^^^'y^Arocholssterol is of not only 
3:S a st'iptin-; mterinl for the pi-^.jv.:r-:tion of thcm^ deriv;^tiv-- - ov,?; rlr,G 
•bcc-'use S.t; is the proTiteasin of vitamin %. 7-I'iv}jvdroclioXo2t'^rol is prc-
paredij) o.b follo^s-s. Chromic ncid oziclotion of chol-'s^t^r^I r:c3tr\ti-: yi?-id€i 
7-ketocholestc:3ryl ucetr-te 'vjaich In con'p'ertecl to '^-^rrfiTo^rvoi-cnx •••%-ra}. oy 
action of nlixroirnjin iaopro])ft-Q,d<^. of th~ dxbfini^onte of 'J''ryrsro::Y-
cholvsterci t:x!,dor rfoxiCKd prGS'-itr« 200 ' for one nnd h--lf liours jrS.'oldf; 
Eainl;f tiie •b'n"03,te of sterol '^-cholct5tr!,d5.cnr';-3*'f-^ 
and 3 eranll ninotint of '-cholf^^Gtadione-J-ol l?enE:n~te(?3)- 'j^ixe^.e t;;o Isc-
neric ccrspotJiTdc f-cp-r-ted "by fr-ction'^.l cr^^s-fclilnation of th^^ir n-ai-
nitro1>^^sso=^tc3(73/ • 
^"ono-x:nf;:T!torntsd fsri?:>,tivn3 of ChclFF.tnn'-'-Wol. Soditva-ctbyl ?ilco~ 
hcl r^d"Jctlon(5'•) yields -chal!-M^u'?nol ( '^'-chol 
ten~3-ol). E;;e dc-aule bona, ''an indic-'xied tc be At fes --ineo 
trft'\t.nAnt of Y-efcolcsfcfiuoj. ^-ith pprben"oiu -icid ^•"^5 fO;;nd to yield n onoifcjj-
tnnefcrio3.(5f)• fiiis eri.oIe"t'-nfttrS.ol for,a?: n ciincet'At.«3 ''ind fp:ace of 
the iVruTOvyl f"?oupG i"<3r!S indica ted to be cceonderv r:jid th" third fydro:;cyl 
grou;' indicated to "be teriir-ry. ".Bresteent of Y-ouolfctrincX in ethjrl 
acettttft solution idtii platiaura cnfeiysfc snd liydrogon yleldfj c^'-eliole-otencl 
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i A"'"fjiieii-J-ol/ vriiJcb i.t- ?;,l3o obt-'ir><"d 1t" "&;ir c^'fc'-l'rtic hr'cro';'""': ticn 
Gf 7"dol'yxla'oehol.8st'>:rol(:>0}" oeiiKO'^te of ~'-cbol?:"tencI 1- rnnrrr'-^j'^cS, 
to vi;e oefi3c;.vte of r-cuo3.eatGnol ( A~"-cholest:?!n~3~cI) ny 
liydrof:ca chloride in chloroxOi-x:; oolution at 0' for bonrc. ^hr r,cet"t«? 
of {--cholen-tenoi Is reduced to e1ioleetr;,ii-3~'5l r^-cet^;tf; oxt (y t l-rttc ij--rironcn!:;-
tioa m;-.tixrssia cntaiysi; in ethcr-ctliyi ac^t^^te :-t roo?;- . 
SoditiK-propj'l alcohol r^-wiction of "-cUoXest'tdifejtP-^-f'A fc^uid to 
ri. 70 per cent jrielri of <$'-cl!o3.e" ii'^nol { a -cholef-teii-^-^sD :' 5'sd - sk*:!! 
of 6-cholestftncl of ttsjlcTiOv^Ti structiiraCy^)« Both 4''* •••'~chol-;;jt:-di«i--"^-f>l 
smd -choli'^steaol are coiiVsriv-d tc cL-cholosfcencl t-'hen sh^fcen i;-; etbvl 
£iOlLv.tAcn with pr;ll%Ail^K entrilyct frnd ji:."dro,gen.(73) • 
G. gj-isnsq^ttir'vtea jjariv: •ti'y^is of Cholest-sa-Vol. 'j-ht •bFft"or-;t<t cf 7-d-3-
liydroch&lBSu'V^Gi 011 tre: •••itu h;/arog<^a ttJilovide in ehlorn-'orn '•;•& 0''" 
for four nO":.ri'i is coavorti-Ju to th- oenKo-te of u^;riy;i,roc}^olGnxoi;cl 
eholo5fcdiKHe~3'-ol}(5'j) • 
•die stntcturn of a -chOiftafedieae-^-oi is 'i3-;eftd tujon idf= fd^nnrjiticn 
fflr'-diuUji at hyiVdiiO au :md iyS fore;:,tiun of ;n:ileic Rnhyriridf- ; dc,i';i!^vi 
prcdiictc fn ^^.hsorptioa ^pectrc. ncjdiiyuri nt £7^5''23i/ r;ni indic^iter; r; coniii~ 
gutcd diene e;v»te;a 'bctli cx^hle bonds locn-ted In onft x'itSi=::o vdit;^rer.3 a 
K.t f3S~^'5''^ indioatca thr^^t the x,v:o doifble "bond!!- -^r;" fnc'-t^a, in 
tifo s'lsifta. Surthemores, imjieic ^'Klij/'drid.e :idditic?i predict in fnr;ir:d 
f'rcn) conJ'?ig''-t'-d d.iene Ejrstf^n 5.n '^-hich the two d.tna'blp} orn';;'^ r:V'> Ircxtrd 
its th^: snKC ring or is. two Rcpar'-'tri; Imt not in ti-'C ?;d;i-'v;nt r5r:r3* 
hcranl fir\t*'Uytic h^cTopm^itian of 4" ""-chctlftstHdienri-^-nA v^ith ij-;!!'rdii-n 
in tlie t>r'*'!nes.ce of lyrdroehloric acid yields criol-^^st'-nnXe "i'rp-'t-
nent yith l^^drcosn chloride in chlorofom rearrr.ngf-" a*'* '-c1;oln?it'^cLi»ne-3~!5l 
to d-^lij?'rac!iQX'S!:-terol 3;j(73)» 
•^hc cictiaa of p::;rl3sn:;cic --ciu. on a''''"chDlp:t 
rooR tfls:r:erntere for fcii? iirofn yieldc the mono~-:.cQt-\to of a'"" 
i/liici'i is aei^/uriited o'S" lientinf? r^cetic '"ri-.j'dri'lfj- tn 
'45s}„j;,nQi fte-f;t'-,te(:''bsor]'-tion Kp^^ctr; : ;nri-iiv:Ti ;'.t 
255 iSi). A compoimd reforre'i to r.s cl5.0lc5tr;iie}ic:0i-} C --^:.a cyii\'dr?v'd cg 
fi t>sr-proa\5Ct in ©je trfKtsent of A''''*"''-cho3.e'=t'^dienp'~3"'yl ~-xfca :<nieic r;ii-
hvdriiieo Ko s^lirucUirf- ;r-3 propOKsci for coifpoiKid (ptJ''• loir 
c«olostr,dien6~><»ol•') ^rlfeCKirvIa it :^-\b -^cvna to poc^iesc; ar, tion r^T;eetrr':, 
irsD.xiisi-a at gu aad it uiil aot forfj ? ;;Kleic '-'.nhj-riride ,:VQa^j.c tilzh 
rsotion of iigb.t on n vroliition of i^'"'-chole'-;t;idiKne-;>"0l in r:,Ico-> 
hoi eorsin >?n.s fosin?! to give •; fs cent yicj.u of tiiffictdtr.y 
soluble bitTiclcettlnr ro-: et4f>;a for':>e-: "bj r, Exni-
lus* yrfsntnsat of 7"^i«?W'^iK'Gcbol!-stf^rol. It h'.r? oeeR ;"rD]x>Bru this r^,-
actioii proiuctCt) nsd t^ie p^ iation yirc6x.c% oat '.te'-'d frci^ ''-;Tholc?;t::~ 
(IlBneCSl) GGS^dst of yVQ jjte^-yid i5^,ielr;3. Joined to ot::.cr vxtlk 
do^sKi-C donds locitod in 5- -'-nd o(5J}-pCi:;;itions{75^• 
*y 
ffr=^ats:ri(5nt of A •»cI;oXGatf'rti'^3~"l iioroen^oic • ciu yzcl l;: A'-oh-o-
Irnsten-jD^-diol •K.ich oa he--:.tln^ -dth roetia tmhydrlde for t-'O }ic':ir;-- xe 
delr?"dr:-.t-d iio the of choxpat:::dionficX J>c C;hcl;:-ttnvlic::if'-al d pon-
oes;?v:-:; fiu ;;'bso3'];'tioa Jpcctrn --t ^.>'5 i-va ;aid Is 'b-;li£.vcd to ns 
A'.^-t&ciirst-ia.lenn—""'^-'- rlthcnjph ifcrj SjiOttafir: XT'^- ts.-.i; nnt i:-"T;Ort'^;d(73)« 
So unG;".t;ira;tecl Sferi'vv:ititr<-s s^f l/OprosVat-jj-ol. 
dgdlXdilXld £L •gO"t'in--1-oI. d;;'": f-adim.^-proi^y]. 
alcohol rEitif-Ctien of a*"''•-conro";tndim-i-}~3"""^ yielvs rf"-cc;;ro-'tcuoH A''-co-
prnctsK^^-ol)» i'-dcproB'fes-noi Ir; to v/^eGp"*nstfiyiol 
- If; -
( '?nsin sfeken in rthjl ficcrtnte solixticn v-ith rir^l-
iKdiijja cafcljKt aad hj/arOjijeaCTS) ~ 
be of nc}7rcGt^':a~Vol. stnflimrr-
3-&I 0:i5.B fcuJid to to A'"^'"-coproot;«die3iP~'"-oi 1;;- irr;'.d2.:^tion 
with "ultr-^vioiefc light. Thci gre^vt difi^srcpc^- is: the si^ecific rotation 
tipti-^erii theae fcvfo isoinC'rrCce-^ Saljl? I. j is nor-t liBetrp^ct!-! Ein.T:f^ r.ll of 
the kaot-,-R pair^ of corrosponditip laoiiKro i?i tlicpo Eeri'i;-
siKil;:r i-fitU rsTipect to tlieir sp^f-cific rotations. 'Sh.e r^:- etv-cna of a"*^-
co^rontadl6n;?~3-ol crinlopoi'S ulth thcce of A*"*''~dioloct?d5.:iic—I'-ol. 
diion heated v/ith njr'Ieic cndvaride It foi'Z^z r:a ad'::i1:iii>i, prcdv.ct rnd r. s?i!:~ll 
fiiJO'uiit i}£ riP isonu^ric ocnr-cisnd of ladmotm stsnicfcarc ^d'deh h'-h '.n rdi^csp-itinn 
spectre; wtr-piipiffi ufe d-d) iHii ;'ntl pcs;-:n)3.jr ccrr-^-nond to cholec'!:rX!ic;ioeX-3 C. 
Cs-taiytic E'ediietlcn of ^ ••corsVozt:.cd.zT.o~J:''Oj. '.riih vJ^- tlrrai^ n,-,t::lp&t JT-I 
teetie ncid ut dO' in tds T^rRwcnce of dpupoehlcpic ^vr5d pifld^ cop's'O'iU'.rolij^^)* 
®»Goprostndiene~3-ol is l;:o3eriv;Gd(7S) bj- udr; a ctios of 
li^rcgen cnXorido in chloroforsn to tds pcctato 0? a eonpotGvJ cd 
% f""" 
strueterc pasDAssing a ep'^cifie rot^itlon of 'daeorpticn SPGC-
trp, Dapistun et 2hS lau,. dids cowpotmd :ls ccnvprt'-d "beck 'io /i"'"'-eopront'n-
d i « i i e - 3 " ® 2 .  ' . / r . s a  h e ^ i t e d  ' f i t l i  : T i " . l e i c  f . m l p n l i * i d e .  I p ^ ^ l r c ; o f  
. P 
t r i s  cosiiQvmd -/ibh pl'itimi;;? ci/'tnlyst in ncfitic ;icxd 'vt oO i.a prf-r^encs 
^'•0 c 
of h^'drocluoric -icid jS,elde eoproctcrol. a' "~GcproEt-mir-p^-~3"^'^ ricrit-te 
fcv.nd(jf^t to de plictoeh^'CiicL^Ilp ddhj"dycp«n<-liv orp-n^nrf' in ^;,lcchol 
solution contsiiiing eonin to sunligrit to jfifild c biiiol«cnl-:r ccs-'-'Orm',; ".n-rl-
ogons "itd forssd by siKilr-,r trfdsient of a nnd a''"-cholf-eta-
dienp—l—ol. 
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Jt, '"'rgor;t:'no -jerirritivos. 
n. Kono«^•al^s:^;t^arat'^d Erngstcoae Bsrlvatiiros. Sovcrnl I'^ono-rms^.turr 
dsvtvr.txven of erf>ostr:ne, erKOstna-J-oIt e3"ft:ost-:ta*-3~'>"e end J-chlorociT-
ioste.n6 p.tfi knom. 
•She iaio^^n sono'-tmeaferated dcirl'?':'tlveo of erBOfit'-nc -'-x-: ^'nu. v-er-
fjootcine. a-Tirfiostf^neC A'^^'"'^-ergostrain) oDtalned 'b^r c'^ji-lytlc 
hj^drofren-tion of r^odiiin-
aicohol recaict;ion cf 3~G:3.1orc-o:~eri;;;o;;ton<^ t^nrt. ov Cleii!tienc?an r>orructioa 
of f.i-erg0st^^ri0iie(26). r-Kef-osteae hnrs "benn oDtnxned oy the cc: >rina~"lcobcl 
rRsfe-Cticri of 3~2hloro~i;->orgoptftrie rnd. 'ay the Clcm^nfinf^on re^Mction of ^-sr 
gcstviJiDncCSj) * 
ihe riiono-nns^ituffited derivr^.tives Df ergost<'in-5-ol int;li"d.6 tli'; 
r- sndY-ergostcnol.e. t^-rlrgOEtcnolC A"''* "^-ergosten-J-ol3 In o'fctc;lnf;d 
oy the isjrflrof:pR,;;,titjn with either pl-Atixmc! or ivlladi^in ciatslyst of T-ftr~ 
g03t"nGl(''5) aM r^ll kiioim ereOBtaJi-3-ol d^rivr-tlvj-^ Vi? vinf: t':'0 or anre 
derahlft bonda. r-T^rgostcnolC 4^'^~ergost<ai-3~'^^) 'y-:-'^rx pr-p::rv'd "by th-
trcnti:iant of sslthe? iA-ergor5tc:aol(:;7) or r-er/yo&t<-nol(70) -dth hydrofrsn 
chloi'ide in chloroform. I"cr:-::1 cutnlj^txc iiycrog^^nntion of i --^•r^:o^trvnoI 
jrifilds . 59)' Y-hivjOfitenolC a'•'eTgOQt^iX'r'y-ol) Is ohtr-^insd Ijy 
tss ?50uium-/-leohol retdjctiuj^ of ScJ-dllivdx'oer^joKt-roK A'"' "^ergcGt^dicjne-
3-oX)(70). 
doriO-^ln5;-^•feaz^••-tf:d deri'irc.tivoG of ergost-^?:n-~-onr^- cvr?i --.nd i-- qtcxib-
teuoniu c-.SrgOotsnon^C -'-s h^^cn oDt::xned frcst 
•a-erctostfmcl hj thn --.ction of chronic raldC-'j) '^nd of cc~;p«r e:'id'?(r:5). 
d-hr^jOstencneC *"IE prep",r?d "rr trrnt-r^pnt ;"f v^craos-
tsGOii^ '^Ith liyaxQf"'n chlcriOe in chloroform(«7) "nd fron n-crBOwt'iaol ')xf 
the fcctioiL cf copper , Sixe y^ckiioTo d,?;rivatiirsi; of Ua- j-.-ev-
gofttsne -cr^rTv. j>rsi]j-red a;/ thi; '^ctioa of thcaphcrus peav.;ichloria'i on o-firgos-
tEiiol(27) :?:na. p~er£cO&t^JiGlCU5)° 
t«. Bi~aina';turfetf-d Agjgostr-ne 3oriv^:.ti'g'»3. Since the- di~tjn•^ -stuv.T! ted 
ereostr.ne deriv tives coatnlniag n-ucle^ir mono-'usiBat'r?.r-^ticn nr-, 
wifh tno iaono~T.m3ate.ratCil erecst-no dori^Ativsaj tn^^y ra-^jr l)o considered 
sGjKiro-tt-ly fro?-> the a:aele;>,r di-uacs^tarated ergost'ii:~ deriv\.fci'ye3. 
Sie naclc-ir D0n0"av!iEf:1/iAv.r:t-"d deriv-tives of er{^ost-;nf; crc 
f'~ovi;os.t"diono. o-^rj'^oaiimieiieC •-^•,g p;;'c;ir::^cd 'by 
the nodhin-'-;lcoiiol r-iiacticai vf its <i,eriv:.bivE(26). 
C ^'d.(:,x'i:-o&te;dicn<;) Iv-o liscn ol>teined 'by the soditi!;i-;:J,cDhol i'i?ductlQn 
of it:: 3"55^^oro d&rivntive riid 'by th? trer.tiTrseat of Sa^oinOst'idi-<no •-•ith 
hydrogGii. chlorade in ciuoroff)r5,3C:''6)t, 
Shi3 jmeiear nono-u.a'::.itui'n,t;£d d«rilt^;d;iver; of eiY^vst^at-^-ol o-di~ 
iXydro-crgoHtf^^rol CdiliydrG-'^rgost&rol I), t^^^-dili^dro-errjcRti-irol ^nd dihydro-
ep^jOKtftrol xl« £.^i?ih;;/d.r0~er£0ster0l C A""' "-fvrj^octadlenK-VGJJ is 
"by tLo h^rc.TQ{:esif::tioyi. of ergost^rol v-ith -;-^li;:.diiiia cr-t^ilyrttCGj. fi^), 
tOoclih'r 'r'ith Sly-ergoGtenol uy tlrie Irv-drcg-^nj;;.Sion of ergosti'/r^vi •.;cet~tE 
•rith 'Dl.itimitU oat;'ly5t{d^:) and iDy vl:^^ eodiiiri-;?.lcoboi of erftont'^ryl 
ecet::t;e, ergostcrol perazide cr orgostridienGtrit:^ (6'f Jjh) „ .v-Dihydro-er-
, 3 f" •« '5p {loeterol I A" " '-0riS0Efediene"-3~'0l) 'jns }?;:e3^?;rt:d dro^s Oz-diivrdrG-er^iosterol 
by fc-'-nttnent vritli bydrof:en cl'ilorldfn i« ehlorofors so!b.5tion(2d). iiibydro-
e;:y:o sI'i ( ) Is Ijy tliE ccdJ um-prop;^''! 
•xiccjiol rediictioa of f=rf:o;;:t';rol or ergost^rcl ? -:,nd togetli-sr ^ Ith 
bydrc«rf:;o^t'srol I "by sodiiirri-^^lcohol rfid!5ction of err;offtcrol(r';-,^7j. 
OBxy knova nt;clear di-\ins"itur-itc?d derxv-:;tivc? of 1« 
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deiiydra~srg:ostene{ " •"rr<pste'dl«iE!) ::hi^:h i:: ol.5t^d;5?:d b,- t-i; ~ 
of j-fir'bsnsoic 'icld on cdtiver o- or r-fci£0;=d;fnc rjjtl CG:'Ttrt-:d ?;o c-er-
gostsns on nor.m:;:l c-\i-:lytic i:./dror.e.5i;;: iic-ixC^Q) • '-d" iXsJclc' r tav-.-ted 
deriv'-tives of ereosfeui-"""^. include dd^dilvrdrcerj^oet-:I'vl, d'dr-drc-Y^~rgon-
tc;i€l end debydro-c,-"ore:o<'3tfinol. 
dt~3id,ydroeEV;;osterol( a"''^--erg0pfce{iie}tc«=-3"0j-)cdt--ditec;, 
fjri-;o£t<'rol lj}r -lu iiidir-'CW i:iffdd;,e!"l tf djd^'c-iKenietien NF dnd?!- uona in 
ih<=i aid?i eiijii::. of cr^;oatt;rol effectinj' ths 4'''"^-diene syr ten cf 
e);'BGst'rol. rhla is ec-'oneli^ded 1v tbe i^elelc ".nrydi'idG edition 
1,-roduet. 01 er»";5iierol ricrtete to protcc';. tbe f5,7-uyf'dit;.r--.tlor; folln'-rd 
l:iydroj':S">i:: liS-Oii i-ritli ptil'l'idViX^A cete.lyEt to eetnr te th(^ •di-i.xtivy; re re ticn. 
Tb?% nseloxc '^irdsydridc ed.diti.oa j-'roduct of the dd"":lih,ydroOi;:;cf:;t.'roX tduc 
o 
obteisiod i<: decoKr^osetL 1;,/ he-dj vre;:tmRKt ::t sjo . d elcje v;-i eticiiEhip 
in freeuidSc; rotetion exi' '^e •beliyp'-ri. d;--dil:.ydrfiei-i:o:;t-'vol -.Md iu" derlr--tl-sr^s 
••;3tb 7"dfd'.ydrochclcet<;rDl end its dde prGTriM:irr: mc;. vc-
of dd"dibydi'oergO:rbe'eod ere rijiete pitaiiar to those cf '=:e'C''"ct'-eoA., ;-ven to 
the ;>oinv of fcr^iini-; ;e tesiin. B ('vitet.ilK 3.;,}. 
deb:,niro-J^-^re;oe\;ee A'''^ ''"^~rre;eet'dil"ene~-3~'''id n r-'d by 
tde d's})ir(.[ro{yjiV:floii of Jf^ek*go;>feenol b;^ tlie -^cticn of ncrcA^ric ectrt-ei;t^. 
eedyero" doec uot; -.dd rselttic enliydrido eiid ne;y "be ^(^dr ted tc 
Qr^;:osdei-ol t ( j c ) .  Ifeliyiirn-o.-erticniienolC a^* *''-erv?;oet:-dii!.ne'-3-ol} 1:-'S osen 
obtein.ed "bi/ ti'iG tr'-itvieiit ef w- nr* p-ei'fros'Sonsl irith :';erl:;-,n;:"ie ••cidCyO), 
by Lde -ictioii of or-nvjir-e on d-i-3*{"y:'1icnal(3S) "iT-d dy tde tre-teent of ee~«5.~ 
hydroergoetfer-ol -.iith hydroeen dilci'lde in cMoroforn riDlseiienf?^')-
"• of ddv-oeterol. ehe llt-r/:-ture cn tne ir;G:i:eelerdd.<~n „of 
erf;o£oerol i': v-^r-y cenfa^ino, due e-ertXy to tbe feet t;b--:l; tbo n^truotxirea 
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of acfit of i,l'C iscc-ero Ko.'^-r-^z', ;:,n n-x^X^-vzl'^ndiis.., of Uh-^ 
suu,.Hsct in of iiK'^crtanc^ ;iiucc it civc oi: .nrcin^cnir; 
of -ifcroxas in i:ener>':l^ laie roost iispGrt';iit of th;.:. -i^oihcu^ Wif^l rcr 
<v^ <--ri'c;-.ii j:ol ;hi*c^ tr'c:;,tacut "dtl-i r^aro;r^;. chlorr.dc;. 
Ij^osalue cy cinj;:'r;iyl eI'loridc(- ); pruftial ivdrotc&vtic!" foll;v;c.d o,'?- deh-rdro-
fren'uicii; iliihydro/^Gn:-.tii:n folio,/ed cj" o.\rvi::il '••d;-* epi-^ 
for:;;-:; o:^ 'noct ^>5 the er;:;0S;t,'-i'0l i'lor-sr;: oe:-a prr-"-i':':d Ijy t 
v'7,th Kcdiuy cth;foxi<lfc<. dho pcrcivnncis ^.siu •iiitJVitic':: cf dprivr.-
fcitrc;-: ii; irrc;£lU.:,r(7'")-
Tre;:-/bispnt (if or;;;o:;terv5. r^Cit-.telCyvit!; Iivo.2;o;,<;n chioriiio in cUlorr-
n 
for^ s^o^i-ition i'ox' onf. ],0iiX -.x, C vielded rt: eld ox] ;;rc^:a*c' "dfloh "•n;^ 
i'jrda.Cui-IIV cryutr 11 iy«f; to yivvlo. t ;:(• p'^^r cer.i cd 1;:^ tr ':f 
3i (isctrar^'-tFrolU r Hsothor lirnicr fror. tlif- <;ri'.:oeli' rci dj 
I^ tr' :::.tKd vltd ;;:'.lvd.c 'TMd; ^ drldt- S.'l ucrii, tc yirlu. d[; -vr Cfut 
f;:d 'Ti --ddltJ.yji prcfuned cf cri^ott(i"ol B- thv. r-ci't. -'dilfd: ddr'. nnt 
vidd r;!-.isic ;:,nf:farit-c vLk ?;.ft»tad(r of ci';I;.,., do -^.try.c-
ture;: }:;;ve beKU prei:o£Ku. for sri*0;;:\/':^ro3 dj. ; i.d 2-., Dr.t crrc: i;^-^ ol Iv-g 
iiiiLic: to u^;; Id,dd"ol"3" d:v;;c;;t-;rox d; :.jid crgcs-
t- rcl 3-. V!;r- she:,!: to d;..ve riiuxl^r td3;-crj.-\;ic5i cud nrc 2,ijdlc: t''d 
to };'=:.vc B in tvo riiii;:;'-. doth th'; Idj r.ud d;^ icoi'cri- crn 
he vor«"d, frco. th,a d^ issufcr uy h!;;:.tin3:> 
d'3:.';;0t:'i^n'ol v;.'.s «lyc Isna-^rii.cd .cibd chl^'-i^icdildo,; unr'/;.r : 
s'Tfcl:/ td,' condxi.i^;?'.:: to yhtr.J.n i'sccrgc-vvo^ol ',er:-.c;?icrol" j. 'd.c-
cGiiTocuHd h',.5 Rii. rraxisi;.- -d/ ddS ddn -;i;ructin"'. d*"'' -
•^rgos'd: ui'ieTif::~d»-ol. 5r s D -cn -irc-os'^d 'bxit trds dc-;:; not Ildcl:' since 
th-^- is;oory:of;fce'rol yicldc c-nrfortcnol on c:At-".lytdc redact^. :u ^ddlc; cc'o-io'und 
strTici/ai'-f. 'ould i n -  - r  ' : : i t y  tl-i" t:-d 
0r{J0".T,UI0LO r, J i„< -•ID.:.];. •;':v c.''::lf^n:'r--
t-d cn A''"* -' t: nirltlng j-oini c:^' ^nu. 
r c ' y c - f  c o r u n u u ; !  S  — -  - 7  
t"'*;; Lyiro-fvl. i'Tcn^ cf 'OX to ;:;• to v'hf.cl:; -.':rily:rieC- thr 
c1;ri*.c:t":n:-c " f A""''"'""-cv-costalriiir --"-on;-. Oii ±j:or.-:tli:s.tioi:t -ji •:•' -Ic&'.ollc 
j'-ydrochlorie :-ci'lf iv on. iau - •';>:0Kte::'O"i7 ^.VidCr' 
inciicntca. cr:vl*;"r t-cl dnij'jle bcad^j Cidj- c-vnt to Hydi'c-
esvi-'tlcn of tliio by tii'v ij-ii^-ideu 
;;n ;-:icchDl 'vhicl; 1" pxvi^c^n-:!:)!^ 
";r^>:luci; ic -vs e:;'i:;o.: b-'xv;l C fce 
;'icti::n /:•:?' Der: ncyi urilrj'riu e; c-n arr::o:vi.?rcls v:;.v:o:'t.-roi ISj,, cr vrr.;o::.t.;:.'cl Br>; 
jKr.It i'' nfi--- co^iclJ:ri;--d th-.t vhl:; urodnct is 0:^* urniobful viuiforiaity. 
r::*i50^t 'jroX B i k ,  ;;.ccor.::ii'^'; to G^vll ciK?), "-'^'rf;e?vl;;;:.-uricnc-j-ol. 
It c'.n "b'^ pi'iw-^rfid oj' bLc a'^'•;^C:.ro-l;cn:^t:•^•!il oT '^r-dl^i^dra'-^^c;cr,.i,-:c-.>l. 
vBer-Tyrio :icev-.voCnj), oj:' 1;/ ?;].'> ;,uvion of p5i,'Uea::'>'Lc -•» ^f!l-;uiiiia 
is.'c::y.:l'^v 0::! c>-^ihydr:i-;rro-;ter-:'l« o -n i^lso ':)•:- vir'vp-i'';d l;:' 
„ , .. . ,. T r .5". !!'• •>"i),'^n . . • • • ." 
rot,,.""" 01 v":o';t^'5V'Ol 4 A ,d " v'.' 'viwi 
;vC-r,lu,:;i l:a ••IcoholCGn J-
d-d'slJ^ydrO'-'?. j'ln ii^vrnl ( t,.:; d.i;l5 
wer<'"ir"'a "?v.s •"c^'.isvl t;D "Iclu ,pt ''hict i.v:,s ;u vO :,5 
7> C'-'ld). Ho ntinntero rss^.x'iosc;?. ".na h::.;: Ij-r o;"; 
:<.?; ;•:> ; it la ;•: jnU'fi ) .• 
,.' co;:r'Hnuid v;"ich -r-g <:d 1;-j i:,3 :'TCy0Ktt'--0l T o'btr.inr^d 
l?;- th"; r:o;dl^ 3"u-::-,lcohol r'dli'ctxon of d^d;ydr;:--?:oO-;tf-rol ( A" ^''-arvvDs-
tr: >';trr ,vnC"'S~oX). Solicti::f,.(5>) d^'-v ;>xOp:.>;:cu tdf yd A '' 
'iirg'mta\;riene-»3~ol for thin no-'r^onnd. 7^ri?'Cf;;t-rol tf rc-net? s-lc .'iy-j if r.t 
•-11> vitl;;, ri'^leie snb:-df''t!wf 7'1). 
in*ol T i.9. i;;ojner1'^?d "by hyaroAPn chln^'^.dT' ia clu.oro.f'orni to 
yi<5ld >?T:"r>ztr-iTOl nBd eo'"e er^'oeterol 3-(K)). ^onotk?: (53) h*"?? 
r.I•opo^',e^l fche '3t.:<n'i.c.t"ar''3 of ""-Grgc?st'-trifinfi-3~^il for t~'iXn corapound, 
"but B'^ch ctrxicters SSP-IE 3ii:?rl;ily irriorobc'bl'T since tlis product <1op:s act 
r#?'fct \'ith :fr!!i1,eic ftiihydridQ^ no ^\'bscrt>tlon, -incl is not 
??rG;ae<"d '-Jth aodlii^n in projyrl '-.leoholo r^^ilnctionXi^O) vith pj/st-
isi3fn cat"-lyst yields t-^^^KvOstenol r\al ergosfisol. 
teishtCSo) point-? ciit tn^t cr^trjlytic b^fdro^^en^ition of erfostf^^fol 
occrars is t\vO Bt':ges Cf-O th'^ bc^tid nt Gf^O-- bocoir-'^s 5-t"rc,t«:G c^nd 
fi® 0«™0p d^yble bond n'Mfts tf? ('^-034 (ij) t'ie dot-ojl'^ bond in the '::ide 
c!:i-}ia r:t 0.;p-C--. becomes n:".tui';?ted yielding a^-ersost'i'nol. Dltbin-r r^nd 
Acht'^-r^nnBtiCll) h-we oosprv^-:?! tlist -^11 orrosterel derivativ<^~ h-viiiir r^ore 
tli-n ojie dGtil^lc bDnd give a-erroatenol ss &n intf^medi-te prod-'et of hyaro-
Under the "ajv-'i oonoitions of c^t-jlytie Jvmrc{:"n' tion c-er^os-
tesol Ik nlK-fOEt aly^vys ti-e fisi':-l r^rodl5ct: hov^f-vsr, if th-f^ l-yurosesa--ticn 
is v^'^'rforme'l Al.ev-ted te?;sp?:'r*.tnr'i:3 -"ind in tbe -nregence of r- rrnoisnt 
of hydroei'iloric ncid.^ the sataratcd ergostimol io cbtrtined* 
d» Ofirer l?Dgp.tur--'.te(? ^i'$tgiSS6 ^ feyivntlT^s. Mrftct GV?.de:S>ce in r.?f:.nrfl 
to th^ jccr,'tl0n of aorflile l^avidi? in cotf-jcimds of the r;rifrc~ti;rol reries ir, 
Inekittf in sent casRS. OHA ftrrc'-nti'^n in tb» proof of ntr.'/^fcTe cf i-ercoB" 
tf-nr:!., ?/n5ch in this 2s '• mtcp.tiri-? cf the loc'^felojt cf t1"- c,ci:u^l<a yond. 
fhe dcniblo in S-erSi^fstr-nol •••i!? shy-'n Isy jicut!>rs'"-nn(l) ';o Ijp- pt 034-0^5 
t'lir? Int'^r confirnsd >17 . "Jh'? evidence for th'" nrcrcjsd 
structnrs x? follov:';. "rentraent of S--6r/"f>~t'snol noot;--1'?- -^ith ci:cnr 
fcilo'-f c". '/"J :;"j,cld''d. v. non er;^-fr-'ction 
1". 
ti"i£r -'t ~'.7^- r;"rt:i";p5l 'yrnsmro yi''lch~d - cryr:t':ll.in?v 
kovDr,icphf''U . In ri:r'~ *? ftnc nh-ln 0:"^; -r-Lsentf 
"X'bl/"X rrn-.'p rl; C^.; "id •-: hMtcrse rrm-p ra. '''elr-iiixn deh"-
blnu of t.;;* •r';'to-ucff'ol "island thfi knOHji ^-Ksatx^^lphen^in'UH-fjnr. 
I n i r i f ; ? - ; '  • " • " v f ' f o ' ; r f , i } f d  O j ?  d i ' t ' l l l n f :  t b f t  a c i d  : n r " . c i ; i G n  o f  t ' h ?  o ; ' : o n -
oly:-*;': ';.;:drtr •;- Mr:h v^''"-n x-o l^ictoue th" = n iiwlc-tiny that th~ 
c.cixolr: 'bond in f- ?riv^:, rN^-ry;v^y"'d. riny. 
fsvsy l ;yf;rcc.::,::''i)n'!":-' the '•ryoct-rol ?!^r5.eQ h va D-'on warp'r.v•"•&.• 
?ho?'d-0;';xa ;j;-yf:d"lorif'? r; y^y-r-tHn cri-Cf*t"rci to for"") ;-rf'S-rt''.tf trr:,'-nr /; 
( 5 - - y  - ; h ' : c j . :  V ' - , ; :  t o  h ^ ' t r o  t d n  ' i f e r i i c t u r o -  n f ' " " - . p r ' ^ o s t y ,  
dryy^t':.vi-^urr-^n" (^^on'n-^rt":d tc f tn?' 
r:cti':"r of '^rhyiTddeC-'^O o'" i r  i d i c  'in;y,'^ridG(ydj» Bryof-t';t<"trr r^n^- 3 
is fOT'-r-id ;-I:o 'by th^ r-ciSf'i cf •;>-tol";'ac'-r,r!lvc--cdlor5.ffr nyridi'ie cn 
eryc • tn-ol (Hd) <• dc d"c^ 1?£H-" nrcyoaed for the d~rcr5'. dh?;; r'^-
dtvcdicr; of f '-l^h rcdlr;;:'; xt" :^lf!ohol yfoldr 
•< '^dyt'd;('t"-'-'" Ti- ? not r^^duef-d dy th;; ;:=ntio;i of r'Ofi^jn i:i nicf::hol. 
"' " '-"yyVT ;" i-^r'y:' i*^=d(lC) ny oxi^lrdny t;ie /'ydroxyl 
f;;rcn";> of "ryc?'t:";r'cd--:n: In ?"jd^ydrlde fetn yro-n;-). rocmciny the kr>to 
f'roijv; by th- ^^d'--:vv'n-nn -vsntdod.. -.nd t}*fn docor^noain-" "ilesc fm£yd:e'ide 
o. f.'d1;A2ii yycd-tcii;. 'diridi-r in sv^yoKt-^rcl intrco^iced vith 
d . x c z i x o i ' i )  '^nd --itd m-irciiria '^cet--• 
Jy dns-t.iir 't'"d ?f d'crivTldyi"&. 
• l':- of in«p-ref-t- of itr; doyM® 'brrKfn h::^ d?-cx 
irddc-'d^d tc d'^ lGC:-tccv in 3*ipy C«. i^ernttein --nd daXlip(^) Iv v-
tMs compound and concluded ttaat the points of imsatiiration are at and 
OB(I4)» compound does not show any absorption laaxirmim and does not add 
jnaleic enhjrdride thus indicating that the douhle bonds are not conjugatec.. 
Catalytic hydrogenation of the acetfate with platimisi catalyst at 60° yields 
48(i4)_c(,3__d.ihydrositostan-3~o2. acetateCai-dihydroslicsteryl acet&te), which 
v/hen isomerised v/ith dry hydrogen chloride in chloroform solution gives 
tti-isodiliydrositosteryl acetate (unsaturated at C14) which on catalytic 
hydrogenfition tmder ordinary conditions yields aj-sitostanol acetate. The 
action of perhensoic acid on a^-isodihydrositosteryl acetate forms an oxide 
which on warming in acetic acid containing sulfuric acid is converted to 
^6, 2-4.,oi,j-sitostadiene-3-ol acetate. 
She evidence given hy the authors to support the position of the 
Oe-Gi4 double bond in ai-sitosterol does not seem to eliminate the possi­
bility of the Ge-Cg position. The possibility of the Ce-Cg position vms 
claimed to have been eliminated due to the fact that a 7~^e'fco derivative 
was not obtained when ai-sitostei*yl acetate v?as oxidized with chromic acid. 
She reason for this deduction is not clear since C7 is in the o.-position 
to double bonds both at CS-CQ and Ce-CjA, and it would seem that one v/ould 
be as likely as the other to introduce a keto group on carbon number 7» 
5o ITnsatura,ted Cholanic Acid Uerivatives. 
Some cf the reRctions of the cholio acid series are of interest. 
Boedecker(5) dehydrated cb.olic acid by refluxing an acetic acid solution 
of the compound with zinc chloride for forty-five minutes. ^i?wo dehydration 
prodircts, both involving the removal of the J-hydroxyl group as water, 
were obtained. The product obtained in the greater quantity was a-apocholic 
acid ( ^'•'-3»12=dihydro.-ycholenlc -ricid), the structure of v;b.ich seems 
to "oe in little doizbt. Hov?eirer, two stractn.rss JiaTe been proposed for 
the other dehydration product. According to "wieland the compound is ^'-3,12-
dihydrozycholenic acid \;hile OallovKj) believes the point of unsaturation 
is at GJ,4 instead of G.?. fhe evidence seems definitely to favor Callow's 
structure. 'I"he compound is catalyticslly reduced with pp.ll"di\ra or platinxua 
catalyst to the saturated deosycholic acid, which would not he es^jected 
if it were unsaturated at C^., Likewise, the fors^^ticn cf A'* ^ '"-dihydroxy-
choladienic acid end ^'^~dib;i.'-dro,/:2-choladienic acid "by the action of perhen-




3.. 5''ro}::::raticii of -^"~Cholcstene» 
R* ffymytratiion of Cholostr;n~7"Ql ° (5iolostr,a«»T~-ol -..r. ^ in 
gccd yield by the cetulytie liyilrogettaiion of -cliolf ::;tf:r--7-=ol 
ia etljyl acetate soi-utiPJi and, r,iso dj zhq v^^uucfcion of cI-olor3t:"n"7-oa-e 
vitli n.lt-min:i3K i scj^rojioside la i:,opro]-yl elcoh-ol solution in 
i3i]\>ilnr to tVif' reasiQtitm of chclbateaojie(5l) ^  OholRsfeiii-"?'"-! iiQV7ev5i% 
aoet coiiVfeBioutly prep;'r{2ii 'by {:. luodificntion of ^the ^odiriin-uri-rl rdcouol 
proecJiSure of Hein)ron8 :md Spring! 24)" '^^ventv->3i" ^TarssC pb -^ri.) 
of sodi'ita In nsall pieces rcd 'ea as rsj^Sdl;? ••-s thn rrr;ct\on ---cniid 
ne^'cit to ;; boiling; solution of 3,3 O"? chcl'Sritan-T-ono ".a ^;00 c;.:3« of 
dry riiiiyl r=lcohol is rt. 1 " "ripraneyp-j? "jrofiditd •.•ith r. r'^fltr: 
condenser, d gentle i?(^=f3,iix '"v^? contijm'^d for totnl cf t;-v-:e koivns 
s-o th'vt fill of the EodX'Kft -jrt? conmvaedo al^avt hoo c;;. cf v;-;'; CisrR". 
fnlly ;:duea aith shrsfcing to the ecol':d golutlono vho -.r:",s -illDwed 
to Su';-ad sitb occ'^sion-il genijie sj-dciisg amtil t\-<o alcpr l^yorc forKKsds 
the loi-er vater l-^yay ---as disc^rdfiC. iiiid th'; upacr airs^fl nXcohoI layer v--^ 
'fashod once vfith 100 cc>. of watf?z% ilin solv-jsJt ••r-3 rsraov^.d froiu tiiin • 
r.loobol f.-oliition 'by diotillr.-Mion vr.c'ao,, .r.nd c^aoul; IC-O cco o.d -.r.ater •:;-7.s 
added n^ar tlia end of feha diG-iill'- tiC!! 'iio faoilit;;a>e tJlio rcsota,! of the 
last of the arsyl alcoiiol. ai;?.s rofddixe aas diy^olrcid in athar \aDmrt; ffaG'.cc 
aJid ';ater. ether layar was washed aith aati^r aad conceutr;.ted in vafiuo 
25ia ra-fcierie dissolved 3,si about 3^'- f'"« of ooilin;:: ^'cetiHia : nd ••?at':=r vna 
added droTswiss stirrijig to the hot solution tmtil 
11 bsgatt" ^'e ja'CiJiiCt \:i:,s filtez-cd cold to yield 11 grno of eholestr;ji-
y-oio fi5ep» ioh-iot'» 
^'S''^'dr;~tioa of OholaBtun-'T"&l. Ohciest£j^-7~ol vrith 
n,s2ii;rdx*cnsri co;>p&r sulf:cte and t'ith activated •mxiuct vnriouc ccnditionfjo 
In c' tJiL " 'aixttira of A -» ^^iia A " -cdolestenes indic.^toi:. to oe 
prodticea, bt^t xujder cert;:,is. conditions A -ciaol.cstene \'eK jccdtict-^d in 
Ejacb liroportion tb::,n the other tlius it prneticn'bie to prep"::re 
It ia 3'al,;ttivsly good ^ifield. 
She procec-OiiO \;dieh Ixvst Cor tlie tir.n Oi A'-'chol-fr^^te^ne 
ie :J3 foilcA/e. A. Kisiiurs of ii of cIiul5-:Et:^-7~-~, 8 of finely pow-
d^rf?4 sjiiipxircas cojp:'v>i.' aidf^Pio, Uo ccc of pvlcn-'- (tecl'inlc;-;! oi.^ ;nure}, nnd 
0.2 ftCo of propionic acid :ln 200 cc^ ••jr^.voni-ieper fl-ak fltljcU '-/ith /;. r^'flUK 
cond^iassr Vu.is yafj:a:-::ed for fx'Ve h;yii;:'S„ ^hci z'«::.ctS.ox> ;"l;'t;:u=e cooled; 
nliout 60 cc. of petrclsiit; Gidicc* {t:kolly /•} ins addi?d '.nd r.oluticn vrrs 
df'cftntcd ihTG-jgk n IG " j-'y 'snio col"U';3a of jietivr-tet-. (f,-*c!di7y V,c-".trd ^,t 
K;0 ' for vvO adura) aliuniii:.. (jO to 200 sio/'co). u'he fi;.sk •r-s ^aBhed 
vrith t.-?G Ip cc. pos'ticxiG of i-olirent -vnd the -.•-•.•.^shiags p;\:'-:¥ed t-ircmgh 
the coltXDTii. "flic soiuntn t?as '/fishud -dth about 200 cc, of peiro-
leura ethero "J'ho coahiiicd filfcx-atiis vf^Z'c concenti'ated under tl.c rcdcceC. 
pref;;:urr: of i/^^tsr 'punit) r^ud v;h<^ residue dissolved in rd'Oi't id ^ ccr of 
l^ct acrctonr:. dot ;neSli'mol •wr.s c:"^i';'ft;13.p :'.;Picd L;o Iho poii^t cf tui'Pidity 
idier-^^upen weld fonned -fiitio pX,;t>;~ cry3tnlii::ed. dft^-r 35:',ixding I'cr ri»v-ral 
hour;- in ?;^^frl;'£r;:tarj th" laatvrif.l v^^3 filtai-cd to yield 5"^' of plnt':i3, 
supo t '^diicli ofti^r ten rwcryatalliEiiticns frcr:i ccetonR-^j^etd-^noI yi"ldt?d 
A^-eholeat'Sic, Sepo Sd-SS", (ci.):p"''.-lloP"-' i c ^  3*5''" enrbon tetrsvchloride). 
Mr1» Gnictjo for s K, l-'otind; u.. sy.,35» 
K, 12J^0, i z j u .  
'Sh& eliyaim coituna t'i>G eltitecl •i.dtli eftOH-y ^CO ucc cf ethe:.- "Xi.-l shfi 
«?lu'vte m:\b co3sc'^nti*n,'i>eo. vagao» 's'he I'esidue v^s diasolvisd :ln iiot rcetons 
am vntor -j--n cor-xtill" vith stirring tailiil 0af^'st,nlllr-r:,';jion began, 
'i'hc •snt^rial r;??.s cooled in S'c-friger.iitoj' for several hrA^r- --.il tfu-m filtercH 
to yield 3«2- of tmctenged c;U5leG\;fin-7-*oX, a.p. lib-llC . 
r f^14) ffiie ^liich found to j'ield ^ of A"-- A 
cliolestencs t-jcc; ay foliOv?Ei.> In fiueli ciss the byslrocsrtJon fiv^rj-tiou v:a3 
sGpr.r'itf?d frcQ uKchr'-jiged ohoif';staii-7-oi pri^vioui^lv ,'. aix-
ttxre of ©3t. of ChOl«St.?-,lt~7~t>3'J 5«S gSu., cf OlliJ^drOUS CO^ -pRV 3^iJ.f:.fcE:• 
and 3'J oi' zylBnG (x'wagent (jifadc} \:rr,s refltixed four hoas,-':. r-iliciiure 
of r;lioloetenos weitdiiisg '-»5 obt;-viaccl fro;;; t'vc r^actlc:; prco,riGt5 
tbuc indiCi^tiag ta:^t aoat of ihe cliGieGteJii-7-~oi l-.d betai dtU"ilr;vti;;d« 3'y 
P 
a iettioiiS pruce&K of fractionid cSi-Biiailiiaition frc:a ;;cc:tQnt;p A"~ and 
5.'' ^ A ^ '" -choxcstGaes i;ci.-n vuiLviinid; iia-s A'"" """chaicj^tc^x-o 12.1..ed in 
tu>7 fos'iVi cf Dep. " 
f.& iiiClXKte of 1 gf-'o of !:iiiolu6tai>'7'='<jl r.5;d 1 cf pci;dnrad 
smit^rclrcxis copper snlfniio- v ,::; f :..ai ruidn;:- the rcccuo;-?:, 
T^rocmeod r-ui-ip for one hQ\:ir lio j'lyld 0.3 iras" i'f of 
A"~ mid A'^^"'"'-clioiesl.Gri&ao 
tnixbure of 3, ga. of eholGt?t-;a~7-ol, 1 grv;. of Rnhrdirons cop^-er sulf;-t«s 
and 10 cc. of toluene ccntaininfi Cdl '';c<. of e.cstic -^-cid r-fliazfsd four 
yield 0.2'-i ga« of crude A'"cbolest;eTif^, tr.p.- 75"'75''d 
d mixture of 0.5 s^-» ^>f crolesi/rfK-7-cl f-nd G.3 &•-« »^f ".nfiv-ficd "Ityain:^ 
(dCO sp.ah) vfr.s hrr.t'..o xr;::dcr ; ~-ur'' cf • • j ' - rroy^imtely 1  rr:,, wcrniry, 
€• 
'becdv.nlug :;fe I60' then incrfi;:sing the teinperetnrc over a p^^lod o'!' ten 
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laiimtes to 26O-70 where it iras l^eld for an additional fifteen Kinutes. She 
reaction product yielded 35 ing. of crude A -cholestene, la.p. . 
The foregoing reaction tsss repeated except that the reaction ws,s carried 
out at atisospheric pressure "under nitrogen at 290-5° for forty-five minutes, 
fhe reaction product yielded 0.22 gn. of a hydrocarhon product tMcb on slow 
crystallization from acetone-methanol yielded e. mixture of plates, m.p. 72-6^ 
(impure .a®-cholestene) and needles, a.p. ^9-53'^ (isipure ^^)-cholestene). 
^onyersi oa of /a^-Oholestene to Choiestaa-»7-°&?'-e. A ml.rtnre of 10 gm. 
b 
of -a -choleetene, 200 cc. of "benzene, SO cc. of acetic acid, and 10 gm. of 
chromic enhydride in lUo cc. of dilute sulfuric acid {l;3) ntirred vigor­
ously for six hours at room temperature(23® to 27°). Alcohol(3 cc.) was added, 
the henzene layer was removed, aad tlie sulfuric acid layer was extracted once 
with 200 cc. of ether. She cofflhiaed henaene and ether solutions v;ere washed 
X'^ith water, then with 5 pe^:* cent sodium l^droxide and finally vrlth v/ater. The 
solution was dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated ^  vacuo. !i?he residue 
dissolved in 100 cc. of petroleum ether vKis passed through an IS x 2^ mm. 
colutan of activated aluiaina (3O to 200 mesh). tS!he coluian was v;nshed vrith 200 cc« 
of petroleum ether; the comhined filtrates were concentrated in vacuo and the 
residue t/as crystallised from acetoae-methsnol to yield 2.h gm. of tmchanged 
A®-cholest8ne, m.p. Sh-5®, which ims indicated hy absolution spsctnim data to 
he slightly contaminated with a cholestadiene. 
fhe alumina colujim t-jss eluted with 6OO ccf of ether. The other eluste 
ms concentrated in vacuo to yield it.2 gm. of an oil which on sliovr (srystalli-
mtion from meth54iol yield.ed 1.^1 gm. of a ketone in the form of plates, ss.p. 
Sl-6^j which after several recrystallisations from siethanol melted at S6.5-7«5°s 
(<x)§^ -i-J.S" (c, 2.15 in OOI4,). absorption Ejaxinram at 2^1 ma indicated that 
this Icetone is a oholesteaone. Although this cholestenone v;as definitely ob­
tained several tiisss, ra;?.ay unsuccessful attempts were proliahly due to impurities 
in the 4^-cholestene. 
im&l. Galc'd. for C, Sl|.30; H, 11.53- 2?ound: C, gl^.OS, S3.95; 
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H, 11.60, 11.5^^ 
She si>lve.nt of tlie ketone filtrate tras removed by concentratioR i?itii 
i./ar!alag ^  vacno and its analysis indicated that this reminder of the ke­
tone fraction was sssentiallj only diketones. A diketone *v?.3 i^^olrited from 
o 
eertr.in reaction products In tlie forin of needles miicli melted fib 7^-5 said 
(a.)^" i.ms =»53»S^ (c, le30 OdTOon tetrachloride). 
Anal. Oalc'd. • for 0^ K, 11.OS. Found; U„ S1.13; 
Hj 10^32 for the difcetone fraction. Fouad ; 0, SI.If, SI.25; H, 10,6s, 
10.77 diketone. 
. 1\70 grass of sodixun tms added oirer a period of tv;o hours to a ooiling 
solution of 500 JBg* of cholesteaone in 50 cc, of am'/l alcohol. Pif-
teen ctfoie ceatiiaeters C15 cc») of water was added and, after allowing to 
stand for one hour with occasionil steking, the -^.rater layer tfcs discarded. 
Oae himdred cubic centimeters (100 cco) of ethei' *mB adusd to tlie alcohol 
solutioa, and the solixtioja was trashed v/itb. t^ater and concentrated ii: vacuo. 
The residtie was dissolved in hot methanol and, on slow cooling tjith the the 
dropwise addition of water to t-orbidlty, 3IO mg. of a nonliomogeneous seni-
cx^stalline product was oMained. i'hiE prodxict v/sis then oxidized v;:ith 
chromic acid, using the sstne procediire as vrs.s applied to the oxidation 
of A^-cholesteae, to yield I90 Bg. of plates x/hich after several recryst-
^ o ^ o 
eslli?fttions taelted at 115-fc and fonaed on oxirae \'fhich melted a'i 13';-5 • 
Shis ketone did not add hromine and is therefore indicated to ho a choles-
, -o 
tsnone. A jsixed melting point of 114-6 was observed t?hen the cholestanone 
vs&s mixed vrilth Gholestan-7-one, m.p. 113-^j- (purified hy a mild chromic 
ncid oxiilntion rcid sui)se>-uent oj-^j'at-'.liiisHtiona). '^.:~o, t';f oxlr;;:/ ef the 
c'iolfj??t'inone d.ld not denr-"i; i;'K- vaivnd r.isll;Any^ pciiit tuc OKincv. lu.y. 
15-^-5 - of cliolf^atfin~7-ono; •Shr^r'-foro cbol<r:r5t-.iione ir: indla-iter to "be 
ideiiticril ••/Itfi cBC;lc;Et-'-n-7-one. 
I-rep-TV'tio:;. 0? 4'"^ '"''-v&clestenee 
^Ifehovjgh A"''~'"Cholesteae isolated froi;; csrtai:.! cf tlic cV:;l"-drr:;-
tion ox choient;:.r!-"7"^"j 3/ft 0".n I35 pr'^;o'':,r;':-d ^.moh rnor"; ^on'^penipntly 
p 
0^/ ;?l^nkiru; Aelide "ton/; ••xtli lyj.lulhrti c.it:ayR'; ;rn^i ]wdrcnQ^^<- it i';- not 
nKcs"f:a;, ' ,f 'yci u^u- A'-^clicl'/stcnr nir.co M?,"tnrn of A - A"''' 
chcla^tsae? by tliG of chol'i"v'n-7~nlt 0?:- niisoGt 
canvfr'^rid to A •'-choly-jt'^ne. 
' Goliitiini of 3 c'^o ^ (jsu't'f; ^?r c^'"!cle) ;ln 7'^ or., of 
Gfh"!*. ncetete 'r/s sh'ihen IsyuroB^s -/nd 0^2 of ;V.1X-i'j-i c^.u/iyot 
for ^ h r -io h-OixTs-, --jn ifas 3'Giaoved 'kvj fil1;rai,ion r;T;a 5:"ie 
wr- reno'^f^d tjy soncrsativ/ti'Jii hi v-cuo. J'CKICII''/ dl'Br-'oiveo. 
is hot niid cr;r3t:^ili;'Sl "bj in a rrfrn.:3f^r--'tor« nrvrr-l 
Sscntrs •volurae of ;neth"nol vns ;\d(leii ?md prt?(i-act fin:ili;-
r .  f  -  y ,  \  
cofil'-zd i.n a fr^^s^sin;-: l);:,th before filtration to jield Hc7 ri'n. of A' ' ''-
eholBstens in as?:dles» s.p* 5''''-'^''? after rfinr-tod r-'-'Cryn i"ll:l/:.tion{5 
frCfii ^LCGto;'ie™:3r?th';,nol. mslted .it :33"'-'- '-'-a (c,)-X -as •v-:/!.':'" (e^ 5.17 in 
CK.r7son totrnnhloride). 
Anr.l. GrJ.c±. ft>r ^7='?^?,.;:;; 0, S7®H7; H, ?csHid; G, 67.:;;;., -7o--; 
H, 1H.5S. 
3<» of A telle. 
<•" iiSiiikliiSiS. A' ^ - nil g j. 1 ."t rie :-i th K;ro.ro,'"-u jliiLl-'^V/'drogea 
;.'j{ j.^i) 
cluo;:-il':3 '//s p;::S:ied "ihrouAdi •: solutir:';. of d.^ 0". od a * -n^ ru.'-:-d 
ia dO cc» of cblcrofc:?;/ ?vfc d'" dor t;;o bcnirn-. 'idii /olvfti';"!; -.v/s. v-;d in 
V':<.mo /nd Lha rc-ldn- u:.-; td'.'cdTcd ifi 7^ cc» cd etd-iir. T]:'- ::;olutloSi 
v:.o pl;ia&d iu '• raitp-vr/.icr" fxzxr-el /.ud ^ilvdcer^ ri^'crr-u-j.;- "ith Id o-'Ut 
f:OaiX'ji '  hrfnToyl'le iQ2- t ' 'v: :X:^':^o:^'.<-^^t. ' i 'hc- etd"r Ir-ysr •-;• rddd 
;/nd -ad td tvrer ;/tdiydrcui; ncdlvu r,;:ldc.tCo dhr "ther r'-:SO-.rit •}. ;i^ •y--cuo. 
a,i5,d th^- rvf-ld:.:t siii.rcivc-d i;x dbcit dp c-. of pstr'"lrc'! (3;--lly d) 
iiXAi p::,aft':?d f d >:: '[C liC.^ ccdui^n cf ocftlvntc-r: i'y) dd(: 
raefih}^ Sic celiii.iii v;ruj rius'-a uith cc* rf :::!:;«fc3.no; cor/i-
dinm CQj^i:..-rrdi.--d;';>l in vi-aiOc d; ,& ro^ldrc vr? crp'ct/.lld.r^ed 
bjr dii/ clvinr it ir;. 'd-cv'l, dp cc» of acstoiv^-, cool': p In f dr-'f -irp dr-th 
tnd ;.;ddi2^£; '.a f.'Oj;urii£ of kirt^upiol p-:;dt>d cf i^nc iio::,.-. "13.-
tlr-::.tlon ^ylv'lded Oe^i of A IIa y-'l:"-t'::i vnicl' 
ma;;i40.-o^':S recsy;; iinll:;,;::-id-oiio frou ;:;,c??t';jrK:;-':irdP;:xi:-d :d. ?3--' 
'1 tl 
end !/;-•£ 3«'d'' t;-tr-uchln:"5.da K 
Lm:!.. telcd. dor iP..;,d.,c; 'd d?.':?; d, Idoj. lv:,i;r:c.r dTO'^ dj.p^^; 
E, idopd, :id.o7. 
dh« ^uMr'dy,.-:. v-.:.;; :^lutod '.rf,d:v ^-d; ^Co of fd;d--r /nC. 
:ms conci?iitx°-\*ied ^ Tacuo. diis /'onicfcc li;';':ol'!;*ed r.n Id cc. od r.octone; 
;5 SCs of nietd.Miol ::.:;!.3 '^dd^id - ••d wdf; :"ol.ition •;?• !? rilln'-od to &",-p?r",?;n 
slo-fl.7 cjT^-r r: period of Peve:;"'! drp-:; tr) yield ^-d» '- corpov-niG in the 
of nf?edl~s: 'fiich rst::-^ S'-^r/ral rocrpf; iv.il fni?? drn;/ nos'Pi^^c ;;s'lt<^:d 
;i '& ilQ-dd" ;.,:id vKS 'i-JJi.l '  (c, l.p3 s.;i ei- rocn d:-• tr,:•:endori:;.•-}. vdie 
cOE^iOund •••?r3 halogen free, dlti not rfS'>ct vfltl; 1>rosinft, •/••k roirntl to be 
mc'jangeil "by r5?f3;u:';ing fme hot!? ^'ith alcoliolic hydronalcric r.c%(l. -^.-ad v^s 
strongly udeorljetl l)y ^•^ctivsted nltiminao 'i-iiC prci^ortieE of the- cc^^ipound 
togetiiCi' v-ith its Jjiuilysia inciic;:,tc^ the co:npoiiiicl to I30 r, choiest^^nol. 
Oiilcd. for 0» B3c^i2i H, 12.^:6. J'cmiC.i 0, ;.3.G3; 
K, ISJSO. 
c 
t). ^'re'^-taont of a "Oliolor.tBr^e v-dtli lydrogen Cliloride. Dr/ lijrarcp;en 
ciiloricLe p^ sned thron^ii & solution of g.') gm. of A/"-choln?:tene in 
80 coe of c1ilorofori« rit ^ " for two hours, ^he product vaw vorJ^ec. -iK in 
i~ (" -) 
the mrse mnncr jig epplied to e si!3ll;--r trentaent ox A -Kholcstcne. 
X'he colucm filtrr.tc- jrieided o.lH go. of A -cJiolosteas In the forin of 
piatR" t-rhich sfter sever;?! rceryst-llis'ations melted nt • 
Co fiatalytic Hydro^scnation of A^'''~Cb.olgetene. A nd::turo of 5^' of 
A^'^cbolfistenes fjO cc« of etts'l ?=Rrt 100 of oxicp i-^is 
shrijron -^ith hyurogon iindex' 3'- potinAs pr<iGGurc n.t roen temnoi'ritr?,rf; for 3I?-
hcT^rr;. fho removsd "by filtrf^tion and thf- filtrate i--.s ecn-
centrttted ito vrtcao* The residue ms distjolved in *-0 cc« of ctqck totr?-
ahlcridc sr-tl the soltitioi?. trrijasf?:^red to a 1S5 ce- sop.-r'^tory fPimcl. 
twenty eu!)j,c centiinetcrs {20 cc«i of acetic anl3j?dride 1-?:^?: :-d(hd then 
vith sh-'king r^nd coolinfjj 3.0 d.rops of aonceutratGd rjulfsiric n.cid ad;:.cd 
dropv;i6e tbroiip:ii the ctp:s;"i of thn s;;:pKratory fannclc Phe resnltinr;: solution 
vn:.B allowed to sfend, for t-/fjnty mimiteo ^ind thon 3 cc« of v-ntcr r,d ed 
^'fith sbr;l:ing find cooling thrmxi^t the stes cf the 3epnr:--tcry fi-nnoi. '•.•ho 
lo"<jr Ipye? t;:-s removed y',ad i/'^shed sovcr^l timeo \/ith ^-ptfrr. fhe solvout 
v7r\B resioved vjiCiio c'ad ths rrrtldw^ "n,B dis^iolvod in ip cr;. of petroleum 
ether, fhe solution -v-is r-nBzed th3:'0iJgh an S x •:! kk. col.-ur;a t^f activ;:Ltrd 
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alumina and the COIUHD. wa-s washed uitli 20 cc. of petroleum ether- 'i?he 
comTiined filtrates v/ere concentrated jji vacuo and the residue ms ci."y3trdl-
ised from 30 cc. of absolute alcohol to yield 29 sig« of e. coE^oiKid, m.p. 
79-S0°5 which gave no depression in raixed melting point vrith an c--i,thentic 
Sfjiaple of cholestp.ne. 
U. Bromine aid PerfeenKOic Acid titrations of Gholestenes 
a. gitratioa with Bromine. A chlorofons or methanol solution of 
l)romine cooled to 0^ vas added to a chloroform or methsnol, respectively, 
solution of each coini^ound cooled to 0^. The funount of bromine added --jas 
that amoimt v;hich v?aa previously found to "be in slight excess of that amount 
constntied "by the compoxjiid during five ainutes at 0°. After standing for 
five minutes at 0°, a solution of P,l30ut 0.3 ga- of potassiiuB iodide dis­
solved in 10 cc. of diltite acetic acid (5 per cent) vras added to each titra­
tion mixture and the liberated iodine ras titrated v;ith 0.1 xJ sodiuH thio-
sulfate solution. The amotmt of brotaine in solar eouivnlents consaned 
hy each coapound is sho'-m in Table II. 
Sable II. 
Broaine Titration of Tarious Gholestenes 
Coim^iound 
Molar equivalents of bromine consumed 
Chloroform solutions : Methanol solutions 
^ s-Oholestene 1.02 :  1,07 
^®-Oholestene 3.00 1.71 
• 
* 





^i^'-Cholestene | 2.92 ; I.3I 
b. 'Jite-\tion v'itb Per'bennoic Add. A chloroform Boluticn of psx^encoic 
scid C-nppro"i!-r^tcly three aton ermiv/'lcntc of oxyg-n) r:dr,?"^ to 100 ngc 
sr^Eples of tht cholsstenos clir;"olved in ^ oc. of crdarofor'-o '"'io e^nples 
yOgethes' ^rit^ f)lrtn3-;:s kpjjt ia refi'if:P5:T-tor for nevc^n cf-y:: 'liw. then 
fche ercc""' pf;rl>ea'!cifi noid '^riD tiferatnil ^'ith Od H soditira tMoruif-'tf= lifter 
the adtllticn of a solution of pot{?.3sit3e iodide containing r^ceti.c t^cid. 
iii®«eltolesteat-» ^'"^-caolestenf?, 4•'•'^^-cholfistme f^acl ^^''-clioleoteioe eljsorbcd 
'f°"5s> 9»5-0» o.iS Kiad 7*S3 ''f o:rygen \?hieh oorre-ponds to I^G^t 2.11. 
i.Sp und l.ol ato"i esmiViilenfcs of respectirf^lj^. 
3. Ohoiestadicaes 
Ir Cbci-r^cterlr-ntioR of "^ "CholeBtaciiene. 
greps.yn.tioa of '''-Oholfjrtr'.giGae^ The prGjv-r^tion of A***«cfeolrrrt~ 
t - ' u i fme ter t>?G 3'netfeGri&» t!ic ddijrdrctiOB of A^-c]ioler:tfin~7""Ol ft}:.6 Iretcnf; 
reoiction of '"-cl"jcX('rjt";dien''--3~onE,:.. vf.K ijrreGtirrritc:!. 
ol v-t:.ct d^hpflrivted a- follcvre. •xt iE.tii'ip.tt nixtiire of O.^j pm. of /d'^-cnolefj-
teii-7-ol nnd 0.5 gsJ. of cetiv^ited (200 rissh) -vrns hf-:'.t'=a J"..t 
fcr tv?o ?:icprE.. fhc ren-ction jsrodxict icNir; ortracted r!5 cc. of ]:ietrole';5!;: 
etb'ftr 5Uid pc-fjEed tirroiiidi ?:.a l;'; ;c 'iO apsi. colitiiin of r\lii'nin-\ ([30 to 
^00 u'roli}. xhe colti'~!n ••c.s v;p?;-hrd v'ith pO Cf. of r>-trclf''xi>" eth'-T --nti thp; 
C0i;f)inp;l filtrr'>.tes vere coiiociitratfif Jji vacuo. 'K'^e r^^-lduo CTv/stplli^eu. 
frosa alcohci to yield 9^ '^^f suH'dies„ m.p. <P'-7' = '-^lich ^\ft:!r t'oT^T r^-
crystallisctivUG froa alcohol welted at tu'id v-'in'' (c, 2.7? 
iSs crxtbon totr.i.GKlcrido).. ^5he i^roduct gairs no dc]^res-;ion Sn nixed njeltinp 
point vith c ss:iBiplG of J-doiiydrocholcstsiue isomer *d:ich ''a^- ol;tr-irio-.l liy 
the trpfitncnt cf 3ten-7-cl vlt,h alcoholic I'ydrochloric ; cid(l4). 
*4-
Ail iat3?-!c?te nixterc of O.5 A-*fjhol3sten-7-ol and rn. cf 
activ-:tad akHina, (500 inesb) :a^e jifirted. at c?y5~3"5^ houj'. t5fv-
hydratiofi prccbjot ane aot^xed un" in a E-mner isisdiar Ivo th"t iai-^K-rioad aljove 
to jriald t'.l gK» cf pro&jQt \fb5.ct Ptftr? repeated rccrv-jt'-ll.iia ticnr: melt^c 
i t • iSfj a 
at i'-'h) •••'--?• ^ h f^olAitlOE cf 5*^ ina, cf thin prcdAict in 
In cc<: of alcobol cont?;,iniiia drcpp of coneeiitrated hydrccaloric -xcid a'-s 
risfliiaed for tv'O Iivfurs md tl^;^ ;vrodiiCt recovered afe 75~7 ' and 
t.as . 
A 0ii5rtare of 0.2 gts. of -»cljolcstan«-7-ol, O.3 fOT. of pm:qj->'.Tav}" coaaer 
SiilfatG and b cc« of zQflene rr^fjAzxed for eiabt haur:?. do tha rfi-:;eticn 
anK added aO cc. cf petroleiira ethor and this -vaB doicnt^d througli 
an IS j; 2S sn. coltxnji of activated alumina. The ccltun:i vas •••"'•^~?ied -dth 'yO cc. 
of petroleiMa eth;5r and the coi^jined fiitr'vtfrs ^rer'^ nonncntrr'tpd _in racuo. 
®he residwe ';aa5 cfystalllaed from aieohol to yield 0.I3 gij. of }ieedl&- -diich 
i;"V . 'd £.^ 1 V 
Kftitad at W-2 aid va)yj vae -"a'd ic, H.dd in carbon tatr'>culorido/. 
^'-0iiOifcStndieiiG~5~"^® --S reduced as folloai;. A Dixtur^? cf a.S g:n. 
of thff seKier:^rda^one of ^ad'""Choiaptndicne-J-onc and a.C ai;i» of sodinsi ia 
c 
as cCc of alcohol \a',s he-^tfd iji :• scal'sd tyda at aOO for aif:dt }ic\xr2. '^c 
reaction product dissolved iB ethox*; the ether a-^G aar-'hf/d aith 
-?atar^ dried over sodi-u?! sulfate and ooncentratfid in Vr^uo. aha ri= sidua '^:v.n 
dicsolvt'd in 3O cc. or patrolau-a ethf^r ?:aa a-'ssed throiifdi an Id xiOd K'r. 
ec3,"U3an of aotiTatad al^imna; the ecru-inad filtrr-tag i-ere ecnc"r;tr:';t;~d 3jt vacan 
and tlie rcsidar3 "ras erystallincd fros acetone-aethanoi to yxTld 1.1 gi^u of 
iiefrdlas, s.a. 77-9"» C^.0a'"~'^7d (e» a.la in cardson tatr-'chlcrldc;. The 
Eielting aoint and optical rot-ition iS;radualljr changad tajrinr; th< courcG of 
s-ceto-ie-afith; .ncl, tc yi'I'l • , pi'-juxiet 
•/hioh isfcltcd ex S^ei^-S'^' and C-t);;" wris ' (c»^B.l:3 in c:"^ri;ou tetrachloride). 
'b. Chgordi; Acid O::i(iationn. " 7- '-•ehyurockoi es teas is ester'', 'firich 
iirepj-rcid cjr sbo .fictioii of alcoholic fiVciTQc^iloric acid en /a"~0i-cj.';st^''n-7-0l 
(14), v-fce osidised with chronic e,eid n<5Corair5,;; to the ;^etac:i of }'f-ni;l(l5) 
^0 jjr'-pi.iro cholestisriisnfto ^^ilxt^ire of 3»!i 
of ''J-'ik&i^niToc'mol'x^-tBn'^ ic-onier", '^0 eco cf benzene, %'< cco cf r:\::ci';l acc^tie 
iicioj acd 'US? t3Ti. of ciiromxe ^xm^drlde in 56 cc. of diliitf; siufvirlc nolo. 
i l i j )  i n  a  2 0 0  cc. round 'bottom fi&sk i:(\b stirj'ed eiechr'nic^lly :"or !-i3v hctirn 
at room tei;riftra-tere. At the end of this tiwe ^Ucohol vn.^s rdde!.. to a^stroy 
th-c eze5?':3 chroiaie acid, "ho resiiitlnfi Kistura v;n,g trt^nsfered io u 5^0 cc. 
separfitcry fimj-jei, fa430Ti.t xOO en. of viater atldftd,, tbe l5en::ftn-i Ir^yer ur.s 
aeu'i5:>r;.t,$d aEd thfr v;"ter V2.s extractfid. vith tvo 75 "«• y^or'^ionft of 
fitiievo ihe lieuseasj Is'sj^ex* co:;ibi>ic;d with the ethsr ozfcractE VSG -rr^shec; sevfii'nl 
times t?ith 5 pfii' cent fjOfliiin hydroxide ftud 'mtfjr, dried over nn-iydrous 
sodiura Qnlfcitti Lim concentratcrd uy distill ation m 2SSH2.' resicme 
was crii-st'^lliaed fx'OK 3^-' of ethei* in frei^sing Ds.th - nd filterou to 
^'•ield Oof5 of a chole?;tcnsdicne in p«ic pl-tec, 130«3'\ 
tfhich n,ftei- seTfcX'sl rec3^st^;liiKaticns from nlcohoi aelted ;;,t lOO-l"' •^nd 
(a)|' -51.7" (c, 1.02 ia esroon tetr'-ichloride). dioGnticMrb^r^^one 
raelted '^2"' d.eeo!:\yo!ilfeioit. 
An^- Ctelcd. for 0, S'Loy-li 10. Aj* S'o-inc; Sl.-fh 33..lb; 
Ej 10 = S3p Halcde fot* K', 16«39° Ibyna; A, 
li'he e>u)l«3tent;t!lone fvo-i ''T-sIrfy/yrociioler^tene isoKifsr" ''f^chin^d r.n 
follo:rSo Bi? fiisp!aicnr^jArrQK'?(0.5'5 of thu cholf:';;tKinf'lcn-: vas hc"tof 
with p., Kolutica of O.fJO mut of sodiiit:; in 9 "c» C'j* Jihaointcs alcohol .-^nd O.3 cc. 
'• i , 
of t'O cs'r"; -t'? ia s SPslT-d tni!? it uOO' for '--i/thtt boiirs. 
Ishv r#v::;.ctiinsj ral"ter'; -?'; disfiolwcl is eth?=*r r:;nu the et';?::* •-?:'s 
•':ichei '.Ith -'"ter!. dric;;. OTer anhydrous sodiyn ?;-!3J.f/"i;?:i n.nd t^onasnt:'"-tea 
in V:lcuo» dhe r';aia^:ifc dja.:oI"i;d In dO cvc of rctfoloi-'; "':dpv :-«d par;';f;d 
tdrc;:;;d "' 9 ••' '^0 cul\i:in nf acti-Tated J.ti"<. dde -Toluoa ,r « i;a-:"v=:d 
dO ccb of ?itdcir and tna cjo'djl'ied -;-r-r cr;v(c(;ii.t;r'\tsn 
Yagac. aha r-^'sidtia a.:is erysta.llilawd fros alecuol %c ;ri'-ld dO 'a'u of 
a-^railas, tn.a, -d'ic'i -fter SR-y'Gn rccr^st>•• 11 i.cntinns faoa alnohcl 
KDll^^a aij 7""d . dhc Eiacd n-ltln?: aoint ':?itd an autlisadlc :?ra;:pir of ca-
aroateaa (FE!.;;J<, 7J->(~"] a:-,- iadi"atdjia ildantitv "da t 'i'ladee.-
Tdf fideatlfe' aas :dri.rtd^r vra-idi'-^d cj '&roT;;ir:ai;xna th- rrvdrccrrd ::n to yield 
;>l"-tsao lla-*d d ='l-ich f.;altad at -d-en ralaad -ddd! r-n auth?3>tic 
, c 
yati;::!!; of eoa'ro?t=aia didrcaio/ij b • 
dia- bydroeartori ydtrdnau dy fe;.a Ti'v\r-,ctlon cf "~chDl^"tadla'ir.».>.one 
a=iK o^uidiKcd as follo-fCo '' ^aiatura of defcO of tda d;yvrcc'a-'bcn, Id ca, 
of dfi'uaanc, a cc. of acetic a,-id, and 0<,d0 edr(,>;;;ir: anha^ride in 
9 ot:o of dil'ita r;i?ll\*ric r;clC {l?3) 'itjirred VKicI-anJCall" far hcuro 
a.t "oom te^iperatiirao dda 'bous^aio l;.jrer w:-.rr aR^a^r- trd '=na tde TSiairi-Lnr: 
liquid aaa aatraatsd '.-ith iac ad ca^ portion" cd' a'ihcr. ad-;. ;: vdar axtractv; 
ay>a: rsddEid to t^snseBC an^; ada vdiole than aaad-d aa'^e'^ca 
v;ith dilate: soilaa 35j-Gro.)'lde a-'o a,;:ter. dda fiolut5.cn --ap zxicJ ovcvr rirs3y'-
drous Gcdiia-n sulfatej tdfc aolvcnt xaa.iov&d ay distSllatlt-?. lA^id'a:* tdia rad^vtGd 
pran'nira of n, vaiter put®; and tha re&lfd:ie aryatalliacd fi'-nu f aa., of oziv^r 
n 
and 1 ec» of Sfawianol to Id ri^rTo of ^:n ?a^nr]'d:oi;f: rjolifi. i'dO-d'-; ^ 
yhlcli aftar tao rficifrataiiiKutions fyo?^; e'^har-nathauol ;viiciacc pl-.tos, 
a<,po l^T^S'. 'i'he jnixad aoint >'ith r; sai.rple of tha ebcIcstersedione 
- la -
(rtop. 156-9'') obtriiued. Ijy a s^iivsilnr oxidation of the ''J-del^ydrccholftBtene 
isossr- vn-3 157~9 ' '^Mch indicated tbs idPiitit" of th- tv;o compound?;. 
C" nat?"lytic liydroKosr.tioR of •'7-S^i.yfIrocfaoln3teae I«oaer"» - solution 
of 0«75 g»^>» of "T-deliyAroebolestene iscBer-- in ^0 cc. of etiiivl t-cct^te 
Rbru'ren oiremlght hj^-rogiijix in the presence of 0.1 gn. of 
oiciflfv catalyst. The reduction prodixct fllti-red to r'-rnove the p-^llnditavi 
and the eolvcnt t:':s removed ly^ diBtill'',tion in vr,.c&o. 'Jhe resiclaip vrr-s dis­
solved is 5^^ '-c«i of carbon tetrachlorides ^his solntion ^r:iS trruisf^ired to 
a 5ep-xr;"tor? ftemelj 2^ cca of acetic anhyilride v'as rd^t^d ericl. then 3 cc. 
of cofieeatrat'sd eulfaric acSd w.s jidded drop-'fise thrcfrii th-i ptein ef thr 
funnel vith shafciag :vnd coslinf: iindci' a 5?ater feWo aft'^r n-tan5.infi t-:er!.tjr 
nljmtrSp 5 cc. of i?ater wns added dyop^-jise vrith eoclln^'i; thrcui;;h the stein 
of ths funnelo ^he top o,c5-tl. layer ^^?as discarded. Tha carbon tctr-^chloride 
la^er v;as •-•nshed yith sodimi l>ie?rhori'vte solution asid ^jatar, drleu ov-r 
aniiydrous ccdius sB-lfate^ end ecnceatrafcad in vacuo. rr:c;ic^^^^ •-•an die-
soivad in hot alcohol, ti'Cwoted with aecolcriaijig carljon and filtorad }:'0t» 
'3;/ aaans of fi^actioKal cr;/stalll;a%tlcn5 choiostan^sa i^»P« 79-^'-^' » for:-
of plates, and coprostnne, K.p. bS-9'"p ''^he fom of n-rc61x^z, ••(?ra chtained. 
®ift p3:*oportiGn of cholentane to ccprostane ieolatad v;as 0,5; to 1. 
do Trestmejit of "7-X^ahy.lrocbolestcne laoaer i-'itb. i:ydroa;cn Ohlnride. 
Bry Jiydrogen chloride v/a^ i;;ass9d through a solution (^f 3^^'"' -S. of ''T-de-
riyd-rochftl^rstene ieomer" is 2p cc. of chloroforir! (dried ovar ahr-phortig 
pentojcidG and diGtilled) at o'"' for threa ho-ors. ~hc solvf^nt v-:s rc-nov-'d 
in vacuo nt rcoin teiriperaturo and ths rosiduc vras di'snolved in en. of 
petrole\!t-t Pth^jr (h.p. ^"%s pasj'ed throUf^h an IS ;-:bp m:;1o "OltxtG of 
nctiViifeed alwialn-; ("0 to 200 mash prahs-'-tcd illorco). d]\r: COI TZKITJ -ra^had 
•-^ith 5'^ Gc» of X'stroleur.: ethc-r f;nd t}\e coiAinoa ffj.tr.-.tes -.rsr:; ccrccnfer-t?:d 
ilii VGcno. on njie Gr?r«.t?;lli --.tloj-, fror'i -.Ic ohcl "icldea 
190 Kr^ . cf A ' n.p. TOa[;--" , \a).-, -lOll.f- fc., ] .'";P in cni*-
bon tGtr-:clilorit'.s) o 
-ifl':'' r-jAV::%Vr: OOl.WVSi VR'^ F: WO CC» Of -?!;.C:. T;:'.-
c o n c e i i t j ' i n .  v n c m o t^ ' llic rRsi-isft ••s" cr^r::i;;;I?-^,raC fvcn r'-^tr(.-3.euM 
to yield <10 3iv-lci:;en-«fr5i!e solid -'rliich aft'^s' Bev-r-l r-t 
:rm.: ac?.:ti:vne p. con-pound the forn of ntredleSt r:."„ I'iO-l' , (--vt)'" 
/-f' < ^ 
'5-o5»t. Uij X<'di; iii c^.rbOii tRtr'-Ciilorxci'tOt, 
a^o ovlcdo for C.~.?H.eOs C„ 11.';d. t'cnmd: rl.l'd di-U2G; 
Hg 1S»C)5 lie. ode 
?ais coTarioiiBd foiod i;o ::,dd oro-nxne n:ui in fo^-s d2«'3'". 
XJeliydrntioVi -rith -vicobolic Jivdrochloric ncid 'rnn fo;md to the co-i-
poiuid to '''-Gl>.Glestadi!m5 4 3;i,p» TStn-S' - ^ V" (c, lof; in cnrljon 
tetr"chlOi'id€!}o ?b.G co!Jn-"Ottnd g'-V's no u6pr?::Giosa in :niixed r;^Dl\;:.vi5 -'Oint ';:xti;, 
:-.n /:;,t3tlientic i:';!!;ple of tiio raol-veular cormxmnd of :'llo-» and vjv:;x-":llo-obfllcr-
vfsrol (11';.p. I'dVl'''} nnd '-as "'XonKitad oy dlf:*itonl5'i into a cr^nnci^ridf :o.p. 
I3i»d' 0 '4ixcii S^iVo n:3 d;33>r'-:?J;iion in tnixod point vith -m. n;:itho-iitic 
r*-
samplo of rd^• c-"cholB:;:t'-rnl^ -i:. connniindj rn.pu hi;-" ve no dc-
}^ret^nio:n in :--:,:;:-d -mitin;; p!>iot vife -ti tnitdrnitic isomplc of oi?^'-'-l?.o--c]xolr:S~ 
torolo 
e« Kr^';:Binatlon of the ';;.6~wil>roaoeholeKt^ne-;''-a.inollag rroc.net. •••• 
esccvs of oroisinc in ^fl-cirl ucotic .ocid 'O"io rnJ-e^l to "• rolo,ti"n 
of ?d ^-'d" of thi'^ Oi6-dibi'aiS0ch0l«^t0ii'?"f:Ui5'i0lin0 orcd^ict u.is:"0lvsd in ctbf'r. 
dftor -tonding for fen; minnt-o, ••; drcos of ncetone -oir? rdtdrd ^ird tdo nolii-
tlcn 'vao ollo>;od to bt-ind in o ri-frifj^^r^tor for 30Ver."l d""7? -o:til crystiilo 
r ' \ -for2H;d neltnd =':,t ll'S—u' n, auelyinj; 3d 
v-i-'Ai all .r.t!l;hcn bic of 'd ?"dil3X'oy;iocholfi:-ynn- (ccpro-: v' vur dlhr-^nlds). 
iSoV.'.o ljd;-»6 O 
2o i'rep.r rntion of A'^--CholestadienG. 
Brcaiaie Cl.On mois) in 15 cc» cf dry chloroforai at -70 to -?;d' -vns? 
added Ell at; ones to e soltition of 1.5 of /J'-cliOlf^stene in 100 cc. 
c 
of (j.r^r eblorofoKn at nyproKlKr^teljr -75 •'« She solvent ^•«c^ rariovec? v.ciio; 
the •'caMtie fed:en "Up in dO cc. of 75Ptro2st!r- etbsr (Shellj- i-) nnd :;;ns:^ed 
tlarougli la 3' 70 colnran of cctivcted aliimlna. !Sift colii^nn?. 'vr^r^ riri~=:;d 
t;dth 5^ cc« cf petroleua etiier, snd tb^? cOiabined filtr'v.t-" verr- cnncontra-
ted mctto. fhs rssidue i;a:i crystallised frcn r:Cetoaa-:r!ethnnQl to yield 
c 
1.05 §Be of plates, Eupo 7C~S2 5 which navors^l rftcr/at;:.ldi^r;,tic;nK 
fro&i ncetoae-Kefch-inol, or t::'e'itsaent vitli drj l/5'droj:;€n cbloriue nt •'or 
fc/o hours and ^forhing \«:=s aelfed at S3~5-i'", (c',)|"'432.!;:" (c» l.dd in crvhon 
tetrachloride). rn nDsorytion nsicimxt;? v;ms oos&rvi'd at o :-;u (O.c per 
cc;.« in alcohol). 
dnnl, Calcd. for C, ST.Sb; Jj, lE.O'^. To^jnd: 0, ...7.bp, S7.7S; 
k. 12.ik 12.21. 
3® ?r'3prratiod. of A''^''"Chol«st"dicnt" 
- «olutlCB of 2 e*n« of Af^~cbolcstcne end tvdee the c'-;lr;ulr t:^d i---nn:nt 
of pG:d:)'?nwGie add iii --'0 cc. chloro'orr;: -/as allovcd to stan;'. ii- c rc-
ftiQ'?rr-tor far eight da"s« aolyarjt vra' re^novi'd y:vcmo r^a rcT^-:; 
a.j^rii'a and the residue va?/;. dx&'olvad 3yi IDO cco of tha f-ah;--r ^oA'^tlan 
\niO 'hashed *-'3.dh p per ccii^ r;cdxiirn ;p,'droaide "olution ana -a'tar, and t>;ai: 
diifid OT02* ftiihvdi'OU'; soai^)':^ avilf^ta. "ave sclTapt •"• a r^vaaTad vvgi:.Ot 
and tiie T'sSiimiB dissolvpd in 75 cc® nf petroleun ether r^nd p-sred 
through lii J- I9G iiiJiio coliiiim cf aetivnt« 2 r^lv-nin-- (3O to neRh). 
Use eoliffim 'fas i^-^elipd "itJa ?;5 cc. of pstroicns fsth^r; the cotioiriRd fsltr^t"?; 
la v-:c-ao., the renidne cryst'5lli;;:'d fi^om -^civtone-
mthinol to visld 0.6 of thicb plr^teSe Sop® £2-3(c, 1.27 
in carbon tstrriclfLoride). .--linorption Kr\;;:iw - i e  fit 2^50vyo. end fH^nru vpre 00-
Gsr^fed(0.05| ag, per cc. in ;-lcohol). An attGi3]>t to thf yrotdjct 
f?zrtaftr oj recryBt'";lliEdition (six times) froa /ACRt0ne-r!0th':Ti0l " 
prcdiict, ra.p. fif&\ Cc, 2.0y in cni'Don tetrr.chloridft). 
I\ml, (feled. for C, 87.56; H, IS.oH. "ownd: C, dJ.Tl; 
E, J2,l% 12.02. 
'Btc cltisifia coliatan elute;d vith of ether ?rid tfp el.unte 
v;p ?: concentrated la V'.guo. Attfi^pts to crystollist- tl'*r -oid-i.;''- fro-fn vr^ricaiE? 
^ol'Vpntr; '^sre ims'accessf^ij.t. Sio re~ic«e tlinaolvcd in 5- of niethrBol 
containing: 10 drops of dilntfi s^zlfufic acid CX:l) -iid th'" solntlcn rc-
fl"ixes for t^rcnt^r fiiinutcGo The solution -/as neutr^lJr-ed vith r; fe-r drovs of 
concea,tr^;.t-rd i^oditsn hydyortide solution, solvf^nt Kri" re"Ov.-'d V!:.cn:.o 
and the residue vcs dissolved in ether, dried f;nd concf-ntr;:;tod 
in U'';<rao. 5m; roKiuAie v:;e di?;BGlVGu in ;d3otit 20 cc. cf hot pctrole'Ki ether 
(Pkrdly ii) and soliitica v^ae gr^iduclj.y cor:l?d in n frf^'-^-inr; l>-•^t!•l to yic-ld 
on filtration O.23 ga. of rjisorphons solid, dfter foi/r rccr"rt'J.li?7:;tlcnp 
o fro:;! -pt;troleux: th?-: ccrr-oimd vv-,s obtf-ined in rslctec, ri.ji. ycO-l , 
(a)t^"~50.5'" (c, 2.IP iti cnroon totrRchlorlde). dhis coinpo-and -"rtc indi­
cated to be s cholestuttediol by its *nr-^lvsi:;. 
Mai, fclcd. for C, SO.13; H, 11.96. fonnd: C, dD.,l'-!-, dC.ffi; 
H, ll.C?s> 11.93. 
Ab attcrapt Eadc to n,cGl^lnts feba dioi. A sol'ation of 10.^ sag. of 
the dici, 1 cc. of iuibpdride, cud 2 cc. of i-i'ridinc; cliovr'^^d to 
striad at room for tyenty^four liour;;. diX ^rcriiiniy up t))f;: v-6;-ctioji 
-n 
proiiuCu od ;Tig. of ra.p« ^ -rere olitaim^d ;-dich d:ld not dG-
pr^KS thtt nelfcing point of 
il sOjAitiori of 100 siifi. of the diol hi d cc, of noetic ^::;ndp.^rid<: 
]'S-t=3d at lOd" for oae hour. Oa coolltig yO Hp. of piafcos, ij.pr Ipd-JGO'" , 
wera obtained 'fhich did not depi^eK;; tb;^ nsXtijip poiut of t;he 
d solution Qx dy.c? i2g« of tlic: diol in 3 cc. of ;;, nr^tivr; t^v solution nf 
lc:xd fcetrriscctate in acetic field vss r,dlflKed to st'M;d nt room tf•r:jp^^r}:;,t•are 
for fcvtmtjf hO'iiTz -nd tdcn the (;:cGe~3 le;,d tetraac&tr^tc \?-e titv:"xt:?d .^ccoru.-
to Criega-, d}j(j 0f;r,p5le rs;_;uired 7*^^'' ce. of (.dl 2i fiodi-o-:; thio-
vdiilfi & lilnBi" re:;uir?d 7.do cc. of thioaulf-te tbtis indic-tiup 
tivit tto o:cid&tioa ccnured. 
U. ?rep:;;ratioa of ""'-Prholestaclioiie. 
drgate&nt of ^^^-SholatbXie nith Perl>i-;n'-'Gic -Acid. K;i:::ti:re' 
of 1 pr:u of A"^"'""^-choleEt^ae -nd 0.75 cf peroe-iaoic acid ftv-c inoi'rs 
per nole of A'^^'^^-choleistene) dissolved in 3-' oi' chlorcfomi rdlcv;-
ed to stsnd stOjK-ppfid s-t G'' for eight dayc. "he rcnction i'rodi:et i-'s 
tJith p per cent sodiw" ]ipdro:dde arui v-lth water, dried over 
drous scd5,w£5 sulf-'tft -md concentre-ttvd •r>-Ciio. :oesidTae 6S.s:-,o3..v^^d fin 
100 cc. of metnsriol ccnt-^ininp 1 en. of IS _d svufuric r^cid v-x refl,uzftd 
for fiftec?n ?;iirnit"E. dhe 3ol"aticK vn^ dl -^d -'rith 35 d'^j" cent f^odius 
hydroxide nad concentrated in vr-.cio. rhe resitluo t-ris extracted v;ith 
75 c-5 of pstroleyR ;^n;l th« extr?;.et vrns p-',s;ed t><r~"i;;h Ifl " 170 
coltJBa of rictiT::te;I r?ln.?oina. cojAjmn -ms -f';."!-'-;! "ith l;-^; cc. of 
;;^etiCle";rn et-'iRr tl"o cora^iaca ^/er^ concentr'^tod 
resi'lm-- -'ns crvf&tf^lliried from ?ic»tone-tset'nanol nnd the i^O mr-y of 
pl" tcs on rf5"'Sf-:t3d r'jcryfjtf-lli-ation yielded ^''-ehoXftKt-;d.i--nc', n.p. 
(<::'.)^{ -P".0'' (cs 1.00 in cnrljon tetrachloride), v'liica ;T':V!" no ds-;;;'!-'-"rdon 
f! 1 ^ 
in mixed i^isltinr- pcxnt •n.th n rrnKplfi of A ' ' "-cholestadioiir olji'^inf-'d Ijv 
of ^"-chol«%to5ie 'vitli sj-lcaiu^t dloxldfi-
o ^ 1 ) 
Ij. yreatep-at of ' '"-CIiolentonF; 'ritn SeXenitta d 'ni:;tt!.ry 
of £0D Kg. of A"'^'*'^^-ciiole!^t6nes dOO r;;!?« of seleai-aM dio:zid>^-, ^ rvl dn 
of alcQliOl vf'.s refinxfid for six hours, fhe sol-v^nt rsnioved 5^ v^'cuc 
and 25 oct of pBtrolfi\35:i etder vqs ;:id;:f^do The petvolf^U':: i^tkrr ^clvtir^n -."C" 
p-ssed THROY-H NN IS IT: IdO coj-m^m of ;~CTIV;:-T--d ;-J.IANIN-X. d}/,« colxnnn V/VG 
-idth do cc. of pytroleisr; ether nnd the ooi^hined filtr-.t^-n v-c:rr: con-
CP-atr'-tfHl V'cuo. *!'he rcsldxio was crj'st'^;lli~ed fro" jilooliol to yipi;}, 
30 of product it} the term wf a.p. 7^~S0'. /d'tcr ?iz r'-cr^s-
fpoii" ?.:lcohol, vrodnct jac-ltRd -•:t S3-' „ (f^-)d'"-d9.7 1.'"^ 
in carhon tv^tr-dchioride) f^nd £•""" no depr's::;ion in ;::i:-od ;:;~ltix:p vKiiiut 
•t 'i i-''' 4 j I'dth A ^ "Chol-stediene oadMinrd hy tht tr'-'^t^nsnt of a ' ' -eholootcnc 
vlth nerdons-oic acid. 
/•Bnl. Dt'lcd. for 0, G7.S6? S. Id.id!, roimd; d. d?.?'-? 
dd Id.dP. 
pi' 1 '•) 
0o • u'xvi-" •teeat of A ' -Choipsten*? '-rlth Hr-ogine. dhrr^e -.rso;.<••••« of 
hromii^e in ?'!3th;STtcl -^as Ad-'ed to n. f^oluticn of 200 ag. of A " '^-eholt=:=t?-ne 
in 75 -iiethonol-othf^r (1:1). dhft !ai:ctiurp; nllo'-f^d ^:-o n] tf :n6. i" 
n Tcfrl^eT;/.^^? for on'^i tdon th*? sol^rant rnnovcd and td-n re^idne 
iri.c 07:t,T:<ctc6. pefcrol&nn cth'-T. potrfileiii;- et};'=.r V'--G tiien 
T^'^SfiCd throusrh H r 30 nn. coluKn of "-ctivr.t'TCl nl-ttrdnro T]:c rili-r:,tf:: 
fi'Vc^or"it=:c], f:.rK". the r'^slctie cr,vr:t"llir-.Gd frc:'- rectoiip-ri'-tVi-r^o" to 
vfild 18 rn;?. of n.p, 30-;?" ^rnich ;:.rtc-r t-o '"'^3 ]J i-rticr^n froia 
••vcstone*^r?;'^tl:."nol, melted ::;t (<^)'o -l^'" Cc^ i.50 in e;,roc:- totraclilo-
ride ) f-nd act df^preE;:sd In scltii:/? point -rfeen nixed A'• ^''^-cbo-
leptediene. 
of •^'"^-Cholegtsnp. :.;lth Ohroaic >^cid. 
(0.3 'K'iB O'ddl^ea chrouic ncid Sn th?* -"-nrri'rr rc ap-lied. 
to a""Chol«;etenc. The product vn:.^ ^/crrau np in ::; :-iEilax' in-inni/r to viela 
;" ketoae fr-ictioa ::md s. hyaroc'irijou f^'netion. l-etone •rr:;.G'Uion could 
not ne f>at.hor directly or- throisgn tl:s ncvi.!icfv^'K."Ous or cxine, 
Init ths li/Airocorbon ir'-cfciori ;yleldod IH: w". of rilotou, OV'' 
r"- y /; 
enusftd TiO donroofiSon in point '-jhen Ki7;ed o'ith a ' " "-cbol'--et-dirinf;. 
e 14 
e. Ontclytic j^yaroo:ffa",tioT> cf <a ' -Choli^ptodif^ne. .'• rniri^ure of 
e, 
530 :r^n" of A -cholcot.idio'ae, co. of I'.ect^te o.-e t;N.-0 ;,7fr. ox 
orride v-'^s o2'")l;;en ^/ita hydrorjeu 'xt rooM toiripor:; tu.r'"- iy:dcr "^0 
poanclo orf'ooiirc for ten hours. Th-:: pr:,ll;,dii3n ri7iiovf^d flltr- tion 
oi;d the filtrate roo co'^-csatr-.i-ioi In •yoggo^ Sio reolduc ''xc 5,li;-od 
In 0. froe^anj: l);xth from seeioKe-jaetteiiol to yield 3o p'?' 5j'!o"ore protia:,ct 
in the Tor,[i of nof-dles, o-o-v <> of'Sor thrtvo r'^^crj;itolli--p,ii<'r,r -"'rcio 
, j-i 
.•-cpfcone^aothoGO?, tno prod^lot soitod ot o<>"'" -oid ^ovo no dor^rr sr;.icn in 
f) f 5! ffiixed xnoltiiii* poiKt "itli A " '"cholostono. 
f» ud-ootreont of A''» ^'"'"ilfcoIestHdiosic vS tli tfeleie f-Bbyo-riile. /•• solxiticn 
o a 
of 5^' -•d'' A ^ '-cdoloKt<;ui.iei*o, rO tng. of ;ooleie o.nb;;-drxoo ood 'f eo. of 
dry doiooene i--os rc=fl«--ed for aiuo liotiro. footit 'fX' cc. cf =^thor ad;-od 
the rouulftinc ••;:,3iV:-d ve-'-^rnl -iiiiiev- w5.th -n-: 
o'i;;-r •:ali:;\irou:' s:o:U\Ei ?mlfnte« Tlv- r'^riov::;:. AU V^.CV.O '^nd 
on ci'^i-1: 1" iv? 1>iou frora ^;cptcru:—tb.uiol 7ic/ld',.d "J'i ;:V;c> :'ro;r:;.at 
in t-h-- <'o"'!"i pl'^tpr;, i:-n v'!-c:^jr"t-\lli;.r:.ta':;n fror.i ^;.r;-d,;'nA'-nv;t::/-j;oI or^^*-
oxi-~:'c /ri ii3""" dep:r-srion in, v^ixed LiPitiu;' uuint "itk tho 
f; xc 
origiiif:! <4 • "caoli"st div-a^o 
5» Broiaiae Jitrntioas of Cholesfedleaes» 
: 
•^he cb-olestadienen including a"* "'-cholrstadiene ns n cher:];, -rerf^ 
titrr'tfid vitli oroniine in the sr-t^^e rn-inner a;p;:iled-to th?; cholestene? 
(sec ) '  
feble 1X2. 
Brooino 'iltmtloa of Various Gholcpt-di'^irKiK 
' i-oljii e.mi'^Rlcnts oi' liroiiiino con~^^x-\'-'l 
— — — 
He-"'•C'lnd J ni-lcro^'crrn -•,oluv:ioyi£: . •-(-th-'nol ':;-:;l"t"D"', 
A3/5,„n}5r.ir.:.t<;.cici)n ' 1,01 • 
• —.— ——— —i 
'^"•C'halestscii'i'riG - "^eOH ; 
J . — ^ —  
'•^-Oholestidioae ; Ei.6'S ; l^lg 
^2/^'i-rjiiolostnttieno i 3»-^- ' 3..33 
Do Ofeclest-itriencs. 
J-? ^ .<);t 
1,. '~5'E-p'i;r-.tioK of A " '•»ni.iol;^?;t:Afcri6n0o 
3o1;ation of 1 of 5" c^:. nf rlcohol 
coni'rdning {; drops of cnna^"-nt?;"t°d hydrochloric -:%cic. -':-^i- rcflr;:f-d thlr'by 
rnivrtitfi-;., coolwd rnniflly, filtered, feken in in «:0 ccc of ;5cty"lp-u:" 
1.65 
- J -.ni •pr---'il "oxrov.^yi -;:b 1?; x 60 tn-u column of ~ctiv->•-d . 
zolxifLi '•'• .& -/r'shsd '.'luh 7f3 "Co "f p^^trclcu:; r: the::* '^vl th-s c;o:ii-
Vxri^'i-. f^ltrat'/S tcr.e'-nur:-hf^d in vi^cizc. T'---::iu':..':- n'-y-.j,-1;; 
o . X - O 
Tro": accvone to ,;'3.sl.;I OcZ gt:ao of 
1H or^.i-lioa iBt2;";d';?.oric s). 
for 11.55. •ccnv\d; d, ;,K:»dl, 
11.550 
Sc i'repnrr--tlo:i of a.'"'*^'' '-Dholestatricne» 
;-,o Pr5-:--^r.:xtion of A"° "'•"Ghol'rjSt"dlene-'7~ol. ^ solution of 6 of 
''•»ehoi(;sta<iiene~7""one ia 1^0 ec, of anliydrous Isopropjrl r-.lcohGl contnin-
Jng 12 gin. of ?ali4iDinma i?opropoxicic *?rb i-eflti-ed for four ficair'', '.nC th^n 
slovly distilled for '-'-j additional 3i;r hatii'?. soj-iiticn cooltd, ^^nd 
poured into cie.. of cold 3 cent pot'issiuru hydro-ide« •\dt'^r standinf: 
for ;\H doiir, the cdxtviro ••''.& extracted vitih fttb,Gr6 'me cIvliP-r a7;tr--ct 
yaahed, drird ftver sodixiia a.nd cjonceatr-^ttid ^ v.-'.gu-o. '.3i° rssidiie 
wag crj's t,alll::;ed fro::i aoeton<3 to yield 5«2 (m. of tablets v-Mcd a,fi;?r 
•* 
sev^^ral pacrystallijiatiojis frnm rietroleuE (dkelly B) mfilirja 9'i'-5 • 
dsv:l. Calcd. for C, rdujO; H, li.:;H. founds d, iiU.ab, S^.IS 
M. ll.fi, ll.bSc 
"O' Sehydrntion of A'^ ' "^-Oholestadii^ne-'Y-ol.. A solution of 1 of 
^«choleGt£disaG">7~fl in 60 cc. of ;^lccfcol cojifeinirsi'; & dro-;;:: of cojicen-
trstad h;~drGcl5lo?ic ncid t-at reflxx'ard tMrty wiantas imdar nit;rof:Gn. dhn 
solufiioa frfTS cooled rapidly in a freezing hath j=nd filfe'^radr th?: cr-adfi 
crystal's vare dis'^ol^aa in 5^ cc, nf petrol»ij;j! ethar (Skally A) rmd p-aaaca 
thrr-Tifai on. lo " fiO calxiair cf :;ctlT-^t'>d a.li-mln'r. 'al:.a cclaa:;': --'-n ^•^a••;ad 
'':0 '>!• K:!";:;'!,!: thr; o?;!"ao5.U":l v-ri'; ii> 
"r-o to jj ol'l OoC;' o" ;;-r:;dlH&, 
Kuy;>. 7>=(^ , ('•i) * (ct lovC in c:ryr?i tG'';racrhlovidc j« 
;ii;:l. S; lci>. ftir PrvH.!-:-; fir-o?:;.;; IT, 
' 1 f'.'' 
2?. DISOUSSIOH 
Prior to the preparntion of cholest-inc derivativen possessing mono- or 
in rings C --na T), the structurff of "7-dc-^?'drochole9tene 
isoser*' vas investis^atfed sines ®'7~si&hydroofeoiestene isomer" should r)05fer;ss 
t'.;o cinubXe oonds in conjug; •• tlon cither ia the H,6-positiGno or in rin;-:?. 
C sitd Be It WIS fo-und iio structure other tfen '"-ruioleatr-dilfine 
could accctmt for the rc&ctions of "7-de33^drocholfiSt;-'ne xscs^r '. 
''7-deh3/drocbolestCBe isoraer'' v;pe re'^rrcngfid to ''~choln£tr-dione hy the 
fiction cf hydros^sa diioride in chlorofora; catrilytic hjrdrogimavioa of the 
"7~'i<-^ydrocholestene Isoiaer" yielded e. 'ni:ctiire.of cholestcne rnd co;iirosta::e, 
and A'"~eholoGtese was obtained by the reduction of the chromic acid o:dd-
Gtioa product of the isoajer. 
Since "/•"tishydrochclesteu?;-' isoisfer" Vir,« time found to Iinve the sti"uc-
tiire of ^-cholepfeadiens, the conGtitiitioB of the 5»6»dihroaocholcstnne-
cminoline product snd the redtrctioii px-odxict cf '''•»eholr;st:idi'''nG-3-onc 
rnqxdrea i!wef5tle5^.tion. ll'h'5 5»C)-diT5ronocholestan<5-o^nolinf! product 
fotuid to he an insepr-r-^hle rairiture containing ^^'-cholGstsne since ^i^-cho-
lestene v/as Isolated rifj its dihrOBide oy hrorainsticn. The reduction prod-
t,3.ot of '•-c^holestndiene-J-cae '-/^g fov.nd to co2it;-in A*'* "-cl^ol-.cst'idiene 
since ths R--:3i3e cholestenedione isolated from it? chroMic r.c:id oxida­
tion product as vjna obtj^ined froirs '''-clioleRtadienr:;.. 
T'.ro diolestntrienes \;erf:T prRp--red frosn convenient interns;iiats coy^i-
poimds used in tlie prfpHration cf cholestf^nss nnd cholcstadienss. Thus 
A'" '^-cholefftatrlenc was ooteined by the dehydration of '^-cholf??ta~ 
diene"•3"•ol '^'hich was prepnr-d oy the refhj.cuicn of ^'-choloEt'-di^ne-?-
one. hitiswise, A"''-eholestatriene v?»8 ohtainsd hp dchydr-'.tion of 
'^cl2olestadiene-7-'-3- v-:.-; pTepr.rr;d h^r the redueticn of A'"'* "'-oholes-
tadient^-T-ott©« a"* •'-OholeRtediene-T-®^*® in fm Int&rnndi'-.fcR non^oHnd in 
the Tirn-n-.x'"tinji of c1'olentnr!"?~ol„ •;-mich comnritjos the aom^'Brn'.'m of choles­
terol to cholesterol "cetnte to tocholestejyl to a'^" ®-oholeo-
tsdiene-T-one to chole?3ts.n~?-one to chole-gtnn-T-ole 
H'he prwM-rntion of A®-s  raid. /^'^choIest;>nc -'"s conducted in 
ordor to a^!l;:e a cc®P::';riscn of certaixi proxs^rtier; of ir^^rioiAs ?^ono-ii'ieat-
lir-'tGd 'lerivntives of cfeolestnne, as formulated in FIGURE 2. 
A®~Cliolr"<tpnG ^r:\s prf:p-.r-'d •b;^ t»:e tsf^i^dratlon of chol«st^n-?-ol th 
rshATdrou's stilfnte in :t;-lene in the prfjsence of pronion5.o ocld. 
rsefchod of pr6]>r:^r:";tion cf a t^:d deritr tiv^ dif'^prent 
• C  
t}i5,n the metnod used in the prep-irntion of previously laiovs A-ixns'vtiir^^ted 
steroid dorlvr.tivos. fhus 8 -ciaolf^st^noi nnd S -coprosterol ••'ors ol'-tft lnsd 
C"' S 
oy t!ie sodi"uiTi-propj»'l alcchol reduction of A"' -cliolfvst?id-lGn?;-^-ol r>ad 
a^* "•0O?>roetndieRS«3**^3» 2?'espeetiv<?lyo 
Propionic acid v/aa ndded to tlie reaction s^ixture in thi^; prec*•r^tioa 
of A"'-cliole£tene In order to obtain consistent recultfi pinco the of 
acid-free -p'-lene xms found to result in the dehydration of chclestfin-7**ol 
to a ai::tc;rs of A^ ?iind '^''^ -ch.oxpstftnes rdiich i?er'^  5-p:';.ratpa ulth dif-
fictJll?/ fracticnal crystnllir.?' tion. 
fho deljydration cf cbolT^st'-n-?-©! activated aiuxiinc tmd<-r raild 
conditions for a pnrtial defcydr-tion s'i^lded A'-c/wlosf rm, vhnr^f,K de-
Jiydration tinder lacre stremio^is conditions vleldp-d *riixtarc of a^baat 
e-'ial r=xwcnmtB of A"- and A -clioIeRtenes. Sirsilar to t5Tls dsPydratlnn, 
tho deliydratlos of cholic Rcid does not the corrf^spondinp A^'-tin^at-







Shol s stan-T-t'i '"-Oholoeteixe nh ;vXn" rsiG 
0 then HgCrO^ 
feole :31 eii-?- raae Oiiole 5taa«='7-°oJ2.e 
''-GholGsfedieno A 
nC 3 ^ ^ Although -cliolestf-'fle •v'.!?,s Isolated froa dehydrf'tion prod-
ticts cf eho?^sstf-a-7~oi!. it ''?"S aoct convonitmtly prRpr-.rf'd by '?"p.':,king 
cliol^'Bteue ill etbyl. ;^cet'ite "ith tnlladrsifa cr.t-«,lyst and tyorog'^'a. 'Sh-Ci iui::-
p. 0 r 3 t'are of .d"'- and ^-cholestenes, as ootein-'ole by dchydrntton o:f chcles-
ten-7~o3.5 wag fcuiid to "oe convonicntly converted to ^ ov 
5 ^  
this procedure# a '•-Oholesteiie \tc.s prepared b;/ the trfiritTrJent; of eilt'ier 
*"•" f 3 ^ ^ 
a"- or '" -elioleBtene ?'ith hjdx'ogen chloride in cbloroff'-rTi si^l-avlon. 
8 Tae structure of A'-cholest-rnR %uf,& detf-rmined by cliroTdc '\cUl o"i~ 
fiatioG. Only one aonoketoneiKciicitKrl to be prr-senl; in tl;-; ketone 
fraction, of ths chromic n'.cid oxidntimi product .-aM tlsic Eonok'e'ione 
found to be c cholestenene. fhe cholRstenone v-'ss reimced vith sodrCirn r.^nd 
emjl slcoliol -ind the refection proawct on cliroaic o::.cld oxifetion yileldei 
choleGtstt-J-one• Aii.e cholestp-none iki« indlc^itf^d, therefore, to ijo 
cboles ten-»7""0rie. 
Tne structures of A * ' - and ^-cholestenes -.-rerfi ?; R?:-if:-;nRcl by a 
comix?risen of their rasthodf? of prepr.rp.tlon and, their proportieri -diih 
aarT.logoiJS and a derlv?'Jhfi r^tr^icttire of -
eholpstene v?:-',s ,':issif';:riC£l since ^ ^'^''-ckolestene wri.a fornecl frori /i^'-cbolep;-
tene by shaking i^ith palladli^Ei catrilyst and 1iydro^;:'5n and "f^R to 
nora?:! hydrog«=»3mtloa. ^his ia itt- sixalogy v-ith the forsnatioa o'" ci-choles-
tenol, Oi-ergostcncl and C!-coprostenol and with the rccistr-nne vo nornnl 
hydroe^snatioa of «<-apocholic ncid rnd ai-dihy<lror.itostf^ryl 
'rhe structvire of /^^'^cholci^tene assigned since vr.rinu':; ^^^^-nns?t-
'zrati:-d stsrold derivetivee rirn foriasd by tlift nction cf hyflro^-^en chloride In 
chlGi-oforr,"! on the cori'^sriOiidinf' ^'^''-tmBr.turatPd derivr-tiver: and sijice 
ncrmf^l liytlrogenation of ^^"'-cholostGns yielded cholsistane in pjialogy 'rith 
the aoran,! nydi'OfrGnntion of varicus turnt«;d st'^roid. to 
v'ifiM th''s corrpspondinir; tiir-:ited derivatives. Tlse i5rsp^\rv,ti-::ii of ^^''-eho-
lc;st,4Be is ;jlih the forsru^ticn of P-cboiestt?!iol, s^-cr/'oatanol s-nd 
aj^-isjofiihydrositogtes'vl vMck .^rf= redxic^:d norn'^llj- and yield choles-
yrvanl; orgnntanol nnd sitostenol, ro^pecti'vfd.y. 
1/Arloug proptTuies of tlie and -rcr-i coa-
;>>-red. It vas fomid 'thnt thf; diffnronc^if' In apficlflc rot",ticn(U?f;.blc I'l} 
tlirnp cliolsEtsn?;s ,:.Bd c!iolGst''\n» are in .ngrK-'^iu-'nt >;ith the av~ 
•3 ^ ^ } 
ernf4fi c:lffereacss Ib npecific rot",ticii aet^^'s.-'U "p,riouS a a - and 
«« r* /5d'"-»ims;T.ttir;^fced steroid doriv:«tiveg. 'Idic spccifia i'otnti:^n£ of ^and 
agr-;n vitli the ii^rener-ili^Jitlon ts-i' 
ti^ated ^vteroid derivaftires less dextrorotsuory than the ccrr^£pondin-;" 
sa.tur;'tsd dt^rivrvfeiros. Tdieref^F <a^''~'?5:::E;iturcued derlvntivon ^re iicvrs de:r-
trovotjator/. 
ll'sbie 2^. 
Specific Eotr:-tionn of ¥?irions I!ono-^nsf.«iir;"1;cd Steroid Berivritivos 
'• S-t'dJ ; -
Choi en tan- "5- ol 5 -^29.7 0.0 •rl?.2 . -i-RO.d 
?r,~cstaa's . 'Mq.o ; . -rli.O . •vSl. 0 
Erp:ostaii-~-ol 0.0 • , +1^.1 • •fPO." 
Sitont;:m~^-ol ; . <i<L0,9 ; 
Copr 0 s tm- Vol J "^22.C ^ ' ; • : 
dTer^if:^ diffsranco* 9 ~dH.6 -15.25 
_:...-5.i5. ; 
Choi ets tane ; '{-2^. S : : m.d ; H-21.S ; . b 
J>i,. ff ft J * ence •'''" : ; : -l-.d ; -3.-. ; -i-l.b 
- 5 A d i f f e r e n c e  i n  g p n c l f i c  r o t a t i o n  l i e t w i - n  c n r r e n p o s i d i n ; ' :  • a K K ' ^ t i s . r n . t f l a  
and mturcted d.eriv-vti'VEs. 
"®")iff«rf:nae in gpesifSn rotation t'lf? cbolestfiiic •:-^l chol(5r;ta3-t-5. 
x .-5. dor:nc'l c"d:slyvic iiydrogenr^.tifni of 4 "-OiiolRstene fuU5;d to yi;-«ld 
I 3 «' 1 
cdolu id;sv-e;,..K A^-cholestsne is rearranj^ed tc /i"-" '-cholest'-rae end 
^ r f - r i n l r s r :  u n c h - n p e t l -  r m d  i a ' ^ ^ - C h o l n c t o a ; " - ' ?  " J r r c  
fotsiS h;r titration fee eonsfs'^e three Ti^ol^r of orc-ainv nr>A 
(went tvn Tnoi.n,r e<rixivrx>~yr.tc of r^^'^'bPtjroT.c aciflo 
« •?. 3(11) '5'. lift , S 3,«7. . , 
'?.cr.- 3J'rf?^T'ration of 4 ' a " ~ rmu. ^ * -c:!-oli~nt'^ftipnen '-'ns •ccc.ot,-
pl5.!?hf:d ojr in.trod;!zeS.nt?: •mftatnrf-.^ dori into ufco V'D'x ^'^^-cno-
instent-s. fr^^ntnent ^"-pholccteno vith "brDninG jr:.'-?.d'c /a^* ""'-"cholps-
tedlr.ne. thi^ r^trnctnr^- o'^ '--hjch '"K" af^ijlpxieu frnn itc nethof, cf pi-v->^rration, 
ttz ~'bBor"zion -fftntirr; nrr?.iHv>n :it S-'" mj ?-nd its fnili-rr to ;;-l"lc. nrlclc 
© 
enliylrxde sddfltimi pradi^cto Tr~r tKjc^nt rf a -cbolvs'tnnt'' - atli i-^roirsj-cic 
ncld /S ' " "-CHCL^BTBDI^MC, TH'^  of VHIC;" •TC '•-SIF;P'=C fros 
it£' ^itron^ InevorotntioHi itn nosorpticr sji^e-ctrr. nnrdrviC- .- t 2hp: rnd f"0 
rnd its forsi**.tlon cf f. j;r-Ieic •lE.hj'dri.dr- lidditicr; prod-act. 
A''s ^'^Ghcle^tn.dlene vt^a fron In- tlxp nction 
of PKroen-cie aoid, seleniti;;i dioxide, 'brciBines -Mxd chron-if; rcid. 7hr^ r;triic-
S lA 
ture of A -efeolestr-'dtiene x:as -jrjrifmed froirs it;-- aiethcds of prep-irr.tion, 
its :\ns.orr'ticn spectra B::7,iFa!in at m -r.d its failure to yi:-;Id. :: 
anhydride addition prnduct. 
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